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UNDER THE COMM AND OSC

HENRY BOUQUET, Efq.
Colonel of foot, and now Brigadier General

in America. Including* his Tranfa&iens with
the Indians, Relatifre to the Delivery of the
Pvifeners, 'and the Preliminaries of Peace.
With an Introdu&ory Accountof the Preced-
ing CaW(paign, and Battle at Bufhy-Run.

To which are annexed

MILITARY PA1EiRS,

Rege&ons on the Var with the. Savages; a
lVlethod of forming Frontier Settlements; fome
Account of the Indian Country; with a Lit of
'Nations, Fighting Men, Towns, Diftances, and
different Routes.'

Publifhed, from authentic Documents, by a
Lover of his Country.
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A 2 " UNHAPPILY,I

INTRODUCTION.
T ,H IE general peace, concluded betwen

Gfeat-Bitain, France and Spain, in.the
year 1762, although viewed in different

lights by perfons variouffy affeded iii the mother
country, was neverthelefs univerfaly confidered.
as a mof* happy event in America.

To behold the French, who had fo long i.
ftigated and fupported the Indians, in. the moft
deMnive wars and cruel depredatidns on our
frontier fettlements at laif corpelled to cede ail
Canada, and reftrided to the wefeîrâ fide of
Mifliufippi, was what we had long wifhed, but
fcarcely hoped an accomplifhment of in cpur owa
days. The precifion.with'which our boundarics
were exprefled, admitted of:no ground tor tU-
turc difputes, and .was matter ot exukatQon to
every one who under%od and regadted the in-
tereif of theje colonies. We had now the plaf-.-
ing profpe o.ef " entire * fecunt y.rom al mo-
" leffation of the Indians, fince Freech intrigue
" could no longer be employed to feduce, or

French force o>fupport thema"

The feveral quotatieein this introduiop are
taken from the Annuai Regier, i 63, which i4
written withgreat elegaace aid truth, fo far.as the
uthor appears to. have- beea furnilked with maieias.



I* N T- R O D U C T I1O N.
UNHAPPILY, however, we were difap-

pointed in this expeaation. Our danger a-
" rofe from that very quarter, in which we ima- t
" gined ourfelves in the moft perfe& fecurity; re

and, juft at the tirne when we concluded the
"-indians to be entirely awed, and almofn fub- w
"îeded by our power, they fuddenly fell upon ar
"the frontiers of our moft valuable fettlements, tir

and upon all our out-lying forts, wiah fuch una- de
" nimity in the defign, and with fuch favage tir

furyj 'the attack, as we* had not experienc- tle
" ed, tven in the hotteil times of -any former fta
" war." aDý

SEV'ERAL reafons have been affigned for this th-c
perfidious condu& on their part; fuch as an
omiffion of the ufual prefents, and forme ferle- the
ments made on lands not yet purchafed fromthem, har
But thefe caufes, if true, could only aff'ea a few of
tribes, and never could have formed fo general a efE
combination againif us. The true reafon feerns
to hae been a jealoufy of our growing power, Vif
heightened by their feeing the French almoft ing
wholly driven out of America, and a number of dev
forts now poffeffed by us, which -commanded exa
the great lakes and rivers communicating with acc
them, and awed the whole -Indian -country.
They probably imagined that they.beheld " in tanc
" every ittle garrifon the germ of a future co- the
" lony," and .thought it incurnbent on them to har
make one geneial and timely effort to cruflh our on
power in the birth,. chi&

By the papers 'in the Appendix, a general narr
idea may be formed of the ftrength of the diffe- tanc
rent Indian nations furrôunrding ourAttlernents, Jun
and their fwuation with refpea to eacIher. B

THE Shawanefe, Delawares and other Ohio fecu
tribes,. took the lead in this war, and feem to unaL

have COjc
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hive begun it rather too precipitately, before
the other tribes in confederacy with them, were
ready for a8i -n.-

THiEIR fcheme appears to have been proje&ed
with much detibeiate mifchief in the intention,
and more than ufual fkill in the fyRem of execu-
tion. They were to make one gene-a\ and fud-
den attack upon oir- frontier fettlements in the
time of harveif, to deffroy our men, corn, cat-
tie, &c. as far as they could penetrate, ani to
ftarve our out-pofis, by cutting off their fupplies,
and all commnnicatin with the inhabitants of
the .Provinces.

IN purfuance of this bold and bloody projetq,
they feU fÊddenly upon our traders. whom they
had invited into their country-, murdered many
of them, and made one general plunder of their
effeas, to an immenfe value.

THE frontiers of Pennfyivania, Maryland and
Vifginia, were immediately over-run with fcalp-
ing parties, marking their way with blood and
devaaa:ion wherever they came, and all thofe
examples of favage cruelty, -which never fail to
accompany -an Indian war.

ALL our out-rorts, even at the reroteif dif-
tances, were attacked about the fame timce ; and.
the following ones f;on fell into *'e enemies
hands-viz. Le Boeuf, Venango, Prefîu 11e,
on and near lake Erie ; La Bay upon lake Mi-
chigan ; St. Jofeph's, upon the riuer of that
Pnme; Miamis upon the Miamis river ; Ouach-
tanon upon the Ouabache ; Sandufky upon iake
Junundat-; and Michilimackinac.

BEING but weakly garrifoned, truaing· to the
fecurity of a general peace fo lately eftablifhed,
unable to obtain the leaif intelligence frorn the
cQlonies, or from each other, and being fepa-

A 3 rately
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i IN TR O DU CTI ON.

Yte!v perfuadcd by their treacherous and favage
afTailan's that they had carried every .ther place
before them, it could not be exoeaed that thefe
fmall rofi could hold out long; and the fate of
their gar ifons is terrible to re'a·e.

news of their furrender, and the conti-
nued raes of the enemy,--fruck ail America i
with corfernation, and depopulated a great part t
of our frontiers. We now faw moA of tshofe f
poqs, fuddenly wrefted from us, which had
been the great objea of the late war, and one of
the principal advantages acquired by the peace. r
Only the forts of Niagara, the Detreit and Fort- o
Pitr, remained in our hands, of all that had been p
purchafed with fo muchi blQod-and treafare. But
there were piaces of confepce, and we hope it d
Wi}l ever remain atarelmt Qftheir im rc a
and cf the attention 'that mqutd be paid to their 3
future fupp*rt, that they alone c\ntinued to awe w
the wholè power of the Indians, anf balanced re
the fate of the war between them and u& i , f

TiuEsE forts, being farger, Were better gar- fu
rifoced and fupplied to fRand a fiee of fume fec
Iength, than the places that kil. Niagara was tu-

ot attacked, the eiemy judging it too ftrong. im
THE oCerS who coçbmmanded *the other two an

d!eferved the highe honour foi the firmnefs with pe(
which thev de ended them, and the ha: dfhips they
faitained tather -than, delhwr up places of fuch ch*
impàr:ance. fatc

MAJOR GIADWIN, in particular, who ti01
commanceu at the Detroit, had to withaand the Fo
united and vigorous attacks of all the nations Liv- forr
ing upun the Lakes of

THE defign of this publication, and the ma
teiais i imy bands, lead moie immediate- -

lY of
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INTRO D-UCTION.
1V to fpeak of the defence and relief of Fort
Put.

Tit Indians had early furrounded that place,
and cut off al communication from it, even by
mefage. Tho' they bad no cannon, nor under-
tood Jh methAds of a regular fiege, yet, with
increibe boldnefs, they pofted thepAfelves under
the banks of both rive:s t by the walls of the
fort, and :contined as-it were buried there, from
day tu day, with aflonifhing patience; pouring
ia an inceffant florni of mufquetry and fire ar-
rowas; hoping at le h, by famine, by fire,
or by barraing outa garrifun, to carry their

-pomrt.
CAPT AUv ECUYR, who comnanded there,

tho' lie wanted feveral neceffaries for fufhining
a fiege, and the fortifications had been greatly
4maged by the Roods, .took all the precautiens
which art and judgment could fuggeft for the
repair of the place, and repulfing the enemy.
Hs ,garrifon, joined by the inhabitants, and
furviving traders who had taken refuge there,
feconded his efforts with re;lution. Their fi-
tuation was alarming, being remote from all
immediate a$fiance, and having to deal with
an enemy from whom they had no mercy to ex-
pea.

GENER AL AMHERST, the commander in
chief, not being able to provide in time for the
fafety of the remote pofts, bent his chief atten-
tn to the relief of the Detroit, Niagara, and
Fort-Pitt. The communication with the twq
former was chiefiy by water, from the province
of New-York; and it was on that account the

t 'The Ohi. and Monongabela, at the junÉoa
Of which tands Fort Pitt..

A 4 more



vwii I NT R OrD)J CTICO .

more eafy to throw fuccours into then. TFe
detachment fent to the Detîoit arrived thee on
the i 9 th of J..lv, i -6,; but Captain Dalyell,
who commanded that detachnent, and feventy·
of his men, loft their li\es in a rencounter with
the Indians near the fort. Previous to this dif-
afler he had paffed thro' Niagara, and left a f
ieinforcement there. r

FoRT PITT remained all this whi'e in a moff h
critical fitùaticn. No account could be obtained
from the garrifen, nor any relief fent to it, but PC
by a long and tediots land march cf near 200 hi
miles beyond thte fet:lements ; and through thofe be
dangeroLis paffes, where the fate of Braddock and- to
ethers liti rifes on the imag'nation.

COL. BOt Q.UET was appointed to march tMr de
the relief, of/this fort, with a large quantity of cd
military nlores and provions, efcorted by the igC
lhatered remainder of the 42d and 7 7th regi- anc
Ments, lateTy returned in a difmal ccmdition frem the
the Weft-Indies, and far from being recovered pro
cf their fatigues at the fiege of the Hasannah.
General Anhe.fl, having a that time no other deje
troops to fpare, vas obliged to employ then in and
a fervice which woulÏd has e required men of the the

rongen Ct niu Ind vigour. were
ILAtLY orders had been given to prepare a hold

com oy cf provifions on the fronfiers ôf Pennfyl- regl
vania, but fuch vere the- univerfal terror and the i
conifernation of the inhabitants, that when Ccl. ed o
BouQ.UEr. arrived- at Carlifle, nothing had yet d-eat
b'een done. A great number of the plantanions Sufga
had been plundered and burnt by the favages; N
many of the mil s deftroyed, and the full-ripe, prifin
crops flood waving in the field, ready for the deper
Lckle, but tIe 1erpers were nlot to be found! none

Tut thecc

I



IN TR O DUC TI ON. i

THP greateif part of the county of Cumnber-

thee o land, thro' which the army had to pafs, was de-

Dalye ferted, and the roads were covered with difireff-
j féventY cd families, Rying from their fettlements, and

iter with deftitute of all the neceffaries of life. -
thi diIN the midft of that general confonfl, the

-1 }eft a fipples neceffary for the expedition became ve-
ry precai ious, ncr was it lefs difficult to procure

Soff horfes and carriages for the ufe of the troops.

.btained THE commander found that, inflead of ex-

ob i but peaingfuch fupplies from a miferable people, he

ler t, himfelf was called by the voice of humanity to
gh thofe beftcw on them fome fhare of his own provifions

to relieve their prefent exigency. However, in
18 days after his arrival at Carlifle, by the pru-

,_Salrch tr dentand adive meafures which he puifued, join-

intaty of cd to his knowledge of the countrv, and the di-

the Ligence of the perfons he cmployed, the convoy

th re and carriages were procured with the afliftance of

on from the interior parta. of the. coumry, and the army
Ccoered proceede,
ecO eh T qRIR march d*d not abate the fears of the

n n other dieieaed inhabitants. They knew the flrength
the ad ferocity of the enemy. They remembered

Of the the former defeats even of our beif troops, and
were full of diffidence-and app-ehenfions on be-

>'repare a holding the fmall number ard fickly ifate of the

?epne - regulars employXd in this expedition. Withcot

Por and the leaif hopes, therefore, offuccefs, they feem-

CCr ed only to wait for the fatal event, whih they
h deaded, to abandon all the country beybnd.the

Sufquehannah.
auos. i fach defpondency of mind, it is not fur-

favages prfing, that tho' their who'e was at ILake, and
for îhe depended intirely upon the fate cf this litile a-my.,

none of them offered to affift in the defence Do
te.country, byj ining the expedition; in which

A 5 they



'i IN T .OcDUCT ION.
they would hav been of inhite Arvice being
'm geera[well actiainitét witfr the wouds, an.
e1it':arkfmerb t

Ir tannôt be conteed thât the dfde of the
regular troopt on this occafroný would have left
the province of PeanfyIvania in particular, e*pof- U
ed to the moft imminemn danger, from a wi&ori- g
ous, dating, and barbarous enemy ; for (except- .
ing the frottier people of Cumberand- county> de

* the bûllk of its iinfu{eritus inhaWtants is compofed Pe
of merchants, trtdeftien and farmers, wccuf- g
tored to arms, and withoit a militia law. 4

TwE Iegrfiature ordered, ndbed,. 700 Men to
be raifed for the protection of the frontier. dur. th
ing the harvet ; but what dependence could be ter
placed in raw troops, newil raifed and undifcip-
lrmed ? Under fo many difcouraging circumfiances, zo
the Colonel, (deprived of ail afilance from the
provintes,. 'id havin none to expe& from- the m.
General,. who had t him the Iaft manl that bic
could.be removed from the hofpitais) had nothing the
effe to tron to, but about 5co foidiers of approv- and
cd- courage and refolution indeed, but infrm, fror
and intire ffangers to the woods, and teothis new di&
kind cf war. A number of them were even fo two
weak, as not to be abIe to march, and fixty the
were carried in waggohs to reinforce the garri- Iose
fons of the fmall pots on the communication. I

MEANWM ILE Fort'Ligonier étuated beyond or r
the Allegheney-Mountains, wa& m the greateR reeI
dhinger of faI1ig into tht hands ôf the enemy, .

before the army could reach it. The fockade the
1>eing very bad, and the garrifon extremely weak,
they had attacked it vigoroufty, but~had been r C4em
puffed by the bravery and good condut of L Ç n
tenamt Blany who commaundd thry. ad'

Tis
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INTRODUCTION.

THE prefervation of that poft was of the ut-
moif confequence, on acçount of its frtuation and
the quantity of military flores it çontai ned,
which if the enemy couId have got pCIE1Ion of,.
would .hgve enabled them to continue th attack
upon Fort-Pitt, and reduced the army to the
greateft freight%. For an obje& of that imp,-r-,
.tancc,. êvery rifk was to be rtin ; and the Colonel
determined to tend through the woods, with pro-
pçr guides, a party of thirty men to join that
garfon.. They fucceeded by forced marches in
that haar&ous attempt, not having been difco-
vered by the enemy till they came within fight of
the Fort, into which they threw themfebes, af-
ter reçiyingfome running fbot.

tPR.viOUs toi that reinforcement of regulars,
zo voluntiers, al good woodfmen, had been fent

FOi-Li nier b Capt. Ourry, who com-
M -ed at%-,,rt- c ford another very conftidera-
ble magaine'of prvif ons, and military Opres,
the princiip>l and centriéal ftage between Carlile
and' Fort-Pitt, beinz about i oo. miles diflance
from cadh. Tïis fotr wa alfo in a ruinous,.con-
ditios, an4 very weakly garrifoncdý akhough the
two uai. nter'rpdiate pofts, at the croffings ef.
te~ 3niata ad of Stony- Crek, had beeaban-
doè¢to i1reägthen it

HeisRi the diárefféd families, fcattered for iz
or i niles .roundi fied for prote&ie% leaviing
ÙHçl* ofçlir: efeWls a prey-to the favages

eea precautiQns wCee taken by
Î'i-'fin oî -er td.ptevent frprize, and

r p ,fàioji as alf:to reoder ineddcual thi
genies fite aired. efe arIned all the fighting

nigp% wb, forrined't*e c ipanies of volentier.,
andI did 4gty witrthe garrifon til the arirvakÔT

tw

xi



xii IN T O D C TI ON.
wo ccmpanies of light infantry, detached as fuo.

as poffible from Colonel Bouquet's little army.- ' pLc
THES E two magazines being fçcured, the o PI(

lonel advanced to the rerotea verge of our fettle- mit
ments, where be coul4 receive no fort of in'elli-. fror
gence of the. number, pofition, or motions of by
the enemy. Not even at. Fort-Bedford, where- beir
he arrived with his whole convoy on the 25 th 'of was
July, for tho' the fndians did net attemptrat- djf
tack the forth they had by this.iife killed, fcatp. .
ed, and taken eighteen perfons in that' neigh- ' of
bourhood, and iheir fculking parties were fo .
fpread, that at laft no exprefs could efcape them. 'de

This" (want of intelligence) " is often a ve- ' fu
"ry embarra£ing circumftance in the condua of to
"a cam)paign in Ame4ica... The. Indians had 4 be
" bettern i.ntelligence, and no foonér were they ' la
" informed of the marc1y of our--Artny, than' ut

t heybroke up the fiege of Eort-Pîtt, and took ' to
-the.route by which they knew we were to pro- '
ceed, refolved to take. the firift adyantageous

& opportunity of an attack.on the march."' ' wi
li this uncertainty o' intelligence under-whch 'be

tbe.- Celonel Aaboured,.he marched: from Fort- r fuc
ldfot4 the. 281h (f July, and 'as foon as he f
reached Fort-Ligonier, he determined very pru- ' th.
dently to leave his waggonè ,t that poft, and to ' reil
procecd only with the pack horfes. Thus dif- 'rc
burdened, the army continued thei. route. Before ' cc
them lay a dangerous defile at Turtle Creekg fe-
Vel mnyles in length, commanded the whole way
by high and çràggy hills. This defile e imnend- menti
ed to have paffed the enfùiing nihg't, by a double drawn
ew forced march; thereby, if poffible,'ta elude feate
the vigilartce of Co alert au enemy, propofing on- can F
ly to mäke a fhort halt irr bis way, to refrefh the twó C

Troops, at Bufby-Run.
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fuen. WHEN they came within half a mile of that
pLce, about one in the afternocn, (Auguft 5 th,

o ' I63) .after an harrafing march of feventeen'
ettle-, niles, and juif as they were expeéing to relax
itelli- from their fatigue, they were fuddenily attacked
ins of by the Indians, on their advanced guard ; which
-here being fpeedily and -firmly tfupported, the enemy

-th -f was beat off, and even purfued to a confiderable
diftance.

.' - BUT the fight of there barbarians mult
often.be confidJered as a part of the engagethent,

;e fo . ' (if we- may ufe the exprefion) ra'her than a
them. 'dereliaioA of the field. The moment the pur.
a ve- ' fuit ended, they returned with renewed vigour

u& of tu the attack. Several other parties, who- had
had •been in amabufh in f'ome high grounds which

they ' lay along the flanks of the army, now ftarted
tha' up at once, and falling -with a refolution equal

itook ' to that of their companions, galled our troops
o pro. ' with a moif obRinate fire.
ageous ' LT was neceffary to make a general charge

with the whole line tu diflodge them from thefe
which heights. This'charge fucceeded; but fill the
Fort- fuccers produced no decifive advantage.; fer as

s he 'foon as the favages were driven from one poff,
-y pru- ' they, Rll appeared oi another, till by confiant
and to reinforcements they *ere at lenrgth able to fur.
a dif- 'round the whole detachment, and attack the.
Before 'convoy which had.beenleft in the rear.
k, fe-

lle way ' The abgve q'uotation is from the writer already
jtnend' me'ntioned, and leemas' fo accuraiely and elegantlydoublé- drawn~up, fron the .account of' this engagement,

elude fent to fis Majefty's iinifterz,t thtt-rothing bettér
n on. can be inferted in its room.- There are but one or

the twó ma miftakcs iàiIr, wh are here correded.
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<Tiiis -mnSuovre Obhljgem tb.e tmairk bciy ta-
£faU back in order to pr "tc . The' aetion,,
w hich grow c"er mQgu=n hotter and' frQttcr,

Snow became=raL. O<ar troeps wttrcatt,%ckr-
£cd 'on e".ty£d th~e fa.iages Cupported r.hçigt

4 fpirit throghout; but the, ftcady bdavou
ç ebe Engh(lh tro, whQ werc not thrc>wn, ita
' tie IN* co fuWn by the very di4r1 i a,

£ture of this fervice, in the end er-èvaitêej they
' spuifed the cnem-y,ý ýnd drove them fIrxu al
'their pois with fixe& bayonets.

1; THK nag ement cnad only with ffie- day,
Chaving con"iued from one witho&t aay iater,-

fiTia growid, on whkfri the a&fion, cnded,
wa nut alogeiher inovnctuCneçg'.
Cment, The coiwoy and the woufldcd wteî.e it
'the middie, asic thç tiropsý difjx>1Ïd'iii a'circie,
icompffe& the whole 1» this. *~nr > p
'with littie repofe, tbiy paffd au anxioua night
£ obigcdto t ftLii&c& vigilance by 4n cnter-
pniiag eneomy whýo hi4 cw-udd thenm.
'Taosit wbo havc ouly .çpeiknced the fec-

vtvitic* a4è &a=x of. i ca-u~ EwtOP%,
<cm îqmdey ferm apide% .ofwhat llý,tà.i c dom

£ md endured in an Anxr*aja wr. "to. a&.in
a 4mr tiuvated and inliabkeitt, wbert~ j

ir" m e , çnpio amr e&ail Lhà nd
Shofpkah prMvi4ed s- wher therc Lre od.~wns
<to retreat ta ini cafe of. mifortuae -~ ot, at the
'warff, a gencrous eemy ta. yliehi tQ, froin
whopm no conic>àwiný but*hhoÈüourÔf'vic-
toyi,_ cati -be warutip ~ àhsmyý bc. cong&dýred

ais hçacp4fe *ana r4ixtd àe= 4 e avnUrob

at *M.à ý.acd mut>a dçfltu£kiow -the Ob a
and as a cantcntionbetweçn rivis -for glory-t

'ther
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Idy to 'rasher than a real ftruggle between fanguinary

rons ~ ' enemies. But in aa American. campaiga every
ching is terrible ; the face of tbe country, the

ttyck:- ' climate, the enemy. There is no refrefhment
I the~'it ' for the healthy, nor relief kor the fick. A vaft
iour f ' unhofpitable dcfart, unfafe and treacherous,

ilto ' furreunds them, where viaories are not deci.
p na- 'five, but defeats are ruinous ;ad fimple death

they 'is the -eaaf misfortune which can happen to
(n all *them. This forms a fervice, truly critical, in

' which all the firmnefs of the body and mind is
SIdy ' put te the feveree trial ; and all the exertions
inter ' of courage and addrefs are cad out. If the

' a&ions of. thefe rude campaigns are of le& dig-
'nity, the adventures in them He more interefa.

çaanPr ' ing to the heart# and mwï amufwg te the
~e'a ' imagination, than the eviíes of a regular war.

circe, ' BUT to returnto the parry of Englifh, whom
,we left in the woods. At the firif dawn of
= light te favages began to declare themfelves,

enter- 'all about the camp, at the difance of abolt
Ut. Soo yards ; and by fhouting and yelling in the
the fe" ' muft horrid nanner, qwte round that exten-

Feropes & Efve circumference, endeavoured to Airilke terro
he done -' by an. oentation of their numbers, and their
3. aa in ferocity.
. whYWee ' ArFTER this alarming preparative, they at-

Snd tacked òur forces, and, under the favour of an
i.oWnlS ' inceffant fire, made feveral bold efforts to pe-

at the ' netrate-io the camp. They were repuifed in
, from 'every catempti.' but by n means dicouraged

*-df vic- ' from new ones. Our troope, fontinualy vie-
)fidered 'ctriéus, were contin"atly in danger. They

nturou ' wre befades exuemely fatigued .with a long
Salu i 'mavch, and with the. equally long adfion, of

othe arvceding day; and they wjredirefied to
'r glory, .the

'tather
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the laft degree by a total want of water, much-
more intolerable than the enemy's fice.

TIED to their c nvoy, they could not lof-
fight of it for a moment, without expofing,
not only that intereffing obje&,. but their
wounded men, to fall a prey to the favages,
who preted them n every fide. To move
was impra&icable,, 'Mäiiiy of the horfes were
loft, and many of the drivers,. fupefied by £

theiw fears, hid themfelves .in the .bufhes, and '
were incapable of hearing or obeying orders t
* T iIR fituation became extrernely critical
and perplexing, having experienced that the
moft lively efforts made no impreffion'pon an
enemy, who-always gave way when preffed-; y
but -who, the moment the purfuit was over,
returned witir as much alacrity.as ever to the
attack. Befieged rather than engaged; attack- 'o
eI without interruption,, and without decifion-, 'fc
able neither to advance nor to retreat, they ce
faw before them-ethe moft melancholy profpeét 't
ofrcrumbling - away by degrees, and entirely, ' w
perifling withourt revenge or honour, in the or

4-midI of thofe dreadful defarts. The fate -of p
Braddock was every moment before their eyes. he
but they were mbre ably cond3éied. ' ce
--Tgz commander was. fenfible that; every '-

thing depeaded upot.bringing the favages to a 'i:
clofe. engagement, and to fland their ground p
wen attacked, Their audacioufnefs, which '

Shad increafed with their fuccefs, feemed fa-
'vourable to this defign. He -endeaveued, * dif-

therefore, to increafe their-c-ofidcnce as nuch 'col
as poifible.
'.Foa that purpofe:he-contrived.the folowing per
Mfhatagem. Our, :toops were pQfled .00 an.emi- ap
ncnce» and forined a circle round thcii convoY

fr
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IN4TRODUCTION. xVjj
' frorn 4e preceding night, which order 'they
* fid retained, Co. BouqUET gale di!eteions,
' that two companies of his t.oops, who had
' been pofted in the moif advanced tituations,

fhould fall within the circle; the troops en the
right and left ilmmediately opened their files, and*
f Gled up the vacant .fpace, that they might

' feem to cover -their retreatE * Another conpany
of light infantry, with one of grenadiers, were
ordered " to lie in ambufcade," to fuppo;t
the two firft companies of grenadiers, who

' moved -on the teigned -retreat, and were in-
'- tendedto begin the real attack. The difpofiti-
'ans were weil made, and the plan executed

without theleaf confufon. 
-Ta t favages gave entirely into the fhare.

*The thin kne of troops, which took poffeion
'of the ground which the two companies of light

foot had leit, being brought in nearer to the
center of -the circle, the barbarians iifteok

'thofe 0etns for ajretreat, abandoned the'
'woods whke covered them, -hurried headiong-
f on, -and*ad&ancing with the moft daring ihtre-
' pidityr, galled the' Englith troops with théir
* heavy fire. But at the very moment whert,

certain of fuccefs,' they thought themfelves
' mafters of the camp, the two firft çompanies
'made a 'fudden turn, and fallying out from a
*part of the hin, which could not be obferved,
'fe -furieinfly upon their right Rank.

& THE favages, though -they found themfelves
* difappointed and expofed, preferved their re-
'colle&ion, and, refl.utely returned the liro
*which they had received. Then it was the fu.
' periority of combined flrength and difcipline
Sappeared. On the fecond charge they could

no lniger fuftain the irrefiftible fhock of- the
- • ' regular
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< u1ar tfoQ9S who. rafiisc uppn, thein, k

SAT the in{Iast wbea the. Lacag b.tok
dmhmfires tO dit, -the otlkr cWv0 cooepgnan-
<whkch lid bq.a or4ted -t. îàporit tfi W
<rofe- ,,& f ro t Ïiuc4, wh4 ýdw

' ý.otpliQh.d tb.defm&ib Tiic fffli o&flpaw*çs,
4 MW M*tiw, Auteve thom ttie ta look bc-

" h io them , bw* p.uriosd the. eneoey SÎ th9Y

STa ot4uer b6QEl~s~ the favage* atm td

<who were Co pof.de ate-bir -4y pai E

out aw Cffet t., (upprt or ailjf t000%% thq
'at kength f4Uoned their «_x4mpe and goe

'l Tieid udiçýaey mtQp ài ftcçd mnc» d

The. yi&uy fqcrod thiL>-i.Wy-- ;~aI
£b di.ajacwu woods% lk £iULM gShpwas

' LdilOcult, aadthe aroey.ha.dfufcr«àfo-ugbvi
andi fo fnaay-hofu wee leàt that bWoic dbcy

' we abWe te proceed, they w4re rebàa~and?
ohged qo defFroy fuch çpa;..oftheïr cmw~ov o

¶previf1%ns as they qI coilo fflr with them
'foz ~wet~ o hor~s.Beteg- âig21uene4 by chi&. fa.

£crifice they prooW~ed .mù4k&y&
finia waat,, tIu t eueawO>ç.'
Tiuu eneaiy kà abotut f*xty-, menei o hioc-

= eâon fo f- tem~ re éief wurrip!a wbkbc
the repuisd a very femmo - écok They- ha&i
1*wi( mrny wou&b in Ia , rf~ Thre

vut$& I&abufiy uasê1ibo*Xt
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TH favages, thus fignally defeated in all their
attempts to cut- off this reinforcement Wpon ite
march, began to retreat with the utmoff pre-
cipitation to their remote featlements, wholy giv-
ing up their defigns againft Fort-Pitt ; at which
place Col. Bouquet arcivd, fafe with his convoy,
four days after de a&ion ; receiving no further
moletation on the road, except a few fcaUcred
Lot from:a diêeartened-and Sying euemy.

H EaE the-Coonel was obliged to put an end-
to the operations of this campaigs, not having a.
fuicient force t purfue the enemy beyond the
Ohio and take advantage of he viaory obtained.
ove theno; nor havkg a*y reafta u expe& a.
timely reinforeemat from the. prvinces in their
dirftîffed fanistion. ~He was therefooe forced te
content himfelf with fupplying Fort-Pitt, and o~
ther place. on the c amaianication, with provifi-
ons, ammunition, and- iores ; fationing his fmall
army to the beft advamay b' could, againft
the approach of wintg

TH E tranfa6lions of the facceeding campaign,
will be the fubjet of the to:lowing work, and
we fhall conclude this introdudion, by fhewing
the fenfe which his Majefty was pleafed to enter-
tain, of the condu& and bravery of the uflicers
and army, on this trying occafion.

HKAD-

xix
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O R D E R S.

"JI S Majefty bas been gracioufly pleafed
to frgnify to the 'commander in chief,

" his Toyal approbation of the condu& and bra-
"very -of'Col. BouuE'r, aid the officers and-
" troops under bis command, in the two adions
" of the 5th and 6th of Aiuft ; in which, not.
" withftanding the many circumftánces of dif-
"ficulty and dif*refs they labenred.u~nder, and-,

the unuftai fprit and refolution of the Indians,
they repelled and defeatedthe repeated attacks

"of the Savages, and conduaed their convoy
fafe to Fort-Pit. -

" Sirned MoIICRIEF,
"Major of Brigade a

To Colonel BoUQIETge
o ofcer commanding at Fort-PitL
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eHiftorical AccouNT
and bra o
ers an&-
a&os COLONEL RGQUET's EXPEDITION
hnot-
of dif-

Agairnl deIOHIOINDIANS in the Ycar 1764.
nans,

1 attacks N ìhe preceding introdu&ion, fome account
convoy. - hath been given of the fudden,, treacherous

and unprovoked attark, made- by the Indians
Ev1pon the frontie:s of PennfyWa-nia, Maryland
and Virginia, foon after the rublication of
general Peace, at a time when we were but juft
beginning to refpire fr. m our former calamties
and looked for an approach of euiet on every fide.
The princiral tranfa&ions of the campaign 1763
'have likewife been brie fly recap'tulated, and the
reader informed by what means the editor becáme
p.ffeffed of the -aluable papers, whici have en-
abled him to briig the hiftery of this Indian war
to a conclofion. and furni(hed the materials of
the foll-wing lheets.

COLONEL BeUQUET, as before mentioned,
not having a ftfficient number of troops to garri-
-&n the different pofts, under his commadic &nd,
at the fame time to crofs 4 be Ohio and take ad-
lantage ot the dejec9ien into which he had threwn
the enemy, by the defeat at Bulhy-Run, was obh

Iiged F
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liged to refirain his operations to the fupplying the C
forts with provifions, ammunition and other ne- &
ceffarie rot

IN the execution of this fervice, he received the
no annoyance from the enemy, for they now fiw wil
themfelves not only forced to give up their de-- o
figns againft FoRT-PITT ; but, retreating be- me
yond the Ohio, they deferted their former towns, -

and abandoned all the country between Prefq.e- at
Ille and Sanduki ; not thinking themfelves fafe te=
tihlwbhey arived at Medkingam. pen

H E R E they began .to form new feulements, and
an-emaied quiet during the winter. But, in Wit
the mean time, having fupplied themfelves with off
powder, &c. from the Frcnch traders, (and now they
Bfttering themfçIvis that the great diftance of to
thi fettlments would render them inacceffible thep
to-oï troops) the enfuing fpring i -64 prefented and
: avage enemies airefh tn our frontiers; Whc
a and murdering with their ufual bar-. to r

prud
T chaftife them for their perfidy, General "ent

refolved to attack them on two different whic
and to force them from our frontiers ; by tary

carrying the war into the heart of their own coun. a det
try. W-th this view, he deftined a corps of cCabk
troops to proceed under Col. Bradfbîeet, to act in th
anainft the Wiandots, Ottawe, Chipwás and Who r
other nations, living upon or near the lakes; lience
while another corps, under the command of Col. the.
Bouquet, Lhould attack the Delawares, Shaw. PA
anefe, Mingoes, Mohickons, and other nadons, dered
between the Ohio and the lakes. by tw<

THasE two corps were to a& in- concert; tJir-
and as that of Col. Bradl*reect could -be ready 'as
nuch fooner than the other, he was to proceed

to Detroit, Michilimackinaç and other places. abc
On
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On his return, he was to encamp and remain at

ying the Sandfk&i, to awe, by that rofition, the nume-
)ther ne- rous tribes ôf weflern Indians, to as to prevent

trech eir fmnding ay affiftance to the 'Ohio Indians,
rece ie while Colonel bouquet thould execute his plan
0O* of attacking them in the hem of their fettle-
their de- ments.

COL. BoUQUET'S expeition was to proceed
toWns' altogether by Land, and was on that aecount at-

PCrefqu.e tended with great difficidties. His men were to
lves fafepenetrate through a continued depth of woods,

and a favage unex r country; without roads,
without pofts, ad without a retreat if they failed
of fuccefs. When oce engaged in thefe deferts,

.lves W't they had no convoy, nor any kind of affiftance .
d o to expe&. Every tRing was to be carried with

ihce of them-their ammunition, baggage, tools, fiores,
-.cce1Ib1e and provifions neceffary for the troops during the
Prefd whole expedition. And befides, they were liable
uer i to many embarraffments, and difficulties which no

ufuad hax prudence could forefee, fcarce any caution pre-
vent; fo that, in this account, fundry things,

ra which, in the ufual method of conduding mili-
i different tary operations, might not be thought worthy of

Otier ; by a detail, may neverthelefs be found highly fervi-
ceable-to theke who may afterwards be employed

corac in this fpecies of war, which is new to Europeans,
e, o wh mu f mit to be inftru6led in it by expe-
Pwa ence and in many articles even by the favages
th hk rteiee,1
a2nd of Col. PARTof the 41d and 6oth regiments Were or-

S haw- dered on, this expedition, and were to be joined
e ado' by two bundred friendly Ind:ans, and the troops

conce. required of Virginia and Penifylvania. The In-
'm never came, and the Virginians pleaded

rbeed 'inability to raife men, having already in

to places. about 7o militia for the defence of their own
herp na frontier,
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frontier.- In Penrifvlvan*a, a bill for raifing i oos i>n;
men was paffed May 3 oth ; but, with the utmoft imc
diligence that could be ufed, the number could oui
not be compleated till the beginning of A;.gu.· hiL

ON the 5 th o! that month, the men being af-
fembled at Carlifle, one hundred and eighteen F
miles to the weftward of Philadclphia, Governor car
Penn, who had acompanied Col. Bouquet to var
that place, acquainted the two Pennfylvania bat- me
talions with the neceffity we were laid under of ceft
chaftifing the Indians " for their repeated and to

unprovoked barbarities on the inhabitants of fuJ
" the Province ; a jua refentment of which, by -
" added to a remembrance of the loyalhy and Aue
" courage of our provincial troops on farmer oc- yo
" cafions, he did not doubt, would animate apr
" them to do honour to their country ; and that der
" they could not but hope tu be crowned wâhf mer
" fuc-cefs, as they were to be united with the arm
" fame regular troops, and under the fame able temL

commander, who had by themfelves, on that N
" verv day, the memorable~ _5 th of Auguif in fror
" the peeding year, fuaained the repeated at- Fort
" taýk of tde favaes, and obtained a compleat and
" victorv ver thm."- He a-fi iemnded them whic
" cf the exermplary punifhments that would be Sep
" infi ded on the grievous cruire of -lefertion, if D
" any of them were capa'->le of fo far forgetting were
" their foiemr nath and duty to their king and the -
" countrv, as ro be ln\olved in it." on t

COL. Boqpp then affumed the command thore
of- the rezu ar and provincial tr, ops ; aid the tour Pitt.
follo"ing days were fent n the neceafary prepa- W
rations for their march ; the Colonel givirg the he rc
Mjn 4 exprefs orde-s ;o he ':fficers and men ta Bradf
obeIve frit iifciplie, and not.to c mm't the acquai
leait viilalon of the civil rights or Te tce of tnc concki

-nhabtants.
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Againfi the OHIO INDIANS, 1764. 5
Inhabitants.-fre, at the fame time, made the
mofi prudent regulations for a fafe and commodi-
ous carriage of the baggege, taking care to rid
himfelf of all unneceffary incumbrances.

THE i b3 th of Augtf this fmall army got to
Fort Loudoun ; but notwithftanding all the pre-
cautions taken to prevent defertion, the Pennfyl-
vania troops were now reduced to abourt 700
men. TIe Colonel was therefore urfder a re-
ceffity to apply to the government of that province
to enable him to compleat their number to the
full complement-;- which was generoufly granted
by a refolve of the Governor and Commiffioners
Auguif i6th ; and the army advancing now be-
yond the fettled parts of Pennfylvania, he made
applicatior to the colony of Virginia, where (un-.
der the countenance of Governor Fauquier the
men wanted were foon raifed, and joined) the
army at Pittfburgh, about the. latter end of Sep-
tember.

NOTHING material happened in their march
from Fort Laudoun to Fort Pitt, (forme! ly
Fort Du Qîefne) on the Ohio, three hundred
and twenty miles weff from Phdladelphia; at
which place Col. B>uquet arrived the ,i7th of
September.

DURING this interval, feveral large convoys
were forwarded'nnder if ong efcorts; and th:ýuglh
the enemy con-in.ed their ravages a.1 that time
on the frontiers, they dura not attack any of
thofe convoyt, which all arrived fafe at Fort
Pitt.

WHILE Col. Bouquet was at Fort Leudaun,
he received difratches by exprefs from Colonel,
Bradftreet, datd f om Preq e-Il1 Auguft 4th'
acqu aining hirn that he 'Coloriel Bradtreet) had'
ccncluded a -peace with the Lklawares and Sùa.

B V aneft ;
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wanefe; but Colonel Bouquet perceiý ing clearly
that they were not fincere in their in:entions, as c
they continued their nadets and depredatioos, he
determired to profecute bis plan without remlnfi-
on, tili he received further irdi uodins from Ge-
neral Gage; who, t*pan the fame p.inc ples, re-
fufed to ratify the treaty, and renewed his orders
to both armies to attack the enemy.

ABOUT the time of Colonel Bouquet's arrival
at Fort Pitt. ten Indians appeared on the north "
fide cf the Ohio, defiring a con;erence; which 4
Itratagem the favages had made ufe of befor , ta
obtain intelligence of our numbers and intent:ons. " t
Three.of the paity confented, thuugh with ap- r
parent relualance, to come ove, to the Fort
and as Ihey could give no fatisfa&ory reafon for " 1
their vifit, they weie detained as fpies, and their F
affociatesfled back to their towns. e:

ON the 20th of September Colonel Bouquet "tI
fent one of the above th;ee Indians after them " c
with a meffage, in fubflance as foilows-" I have " b

received an account from Colonel Bradflreet " d
' that your niations had begged for peace, which "t
" he had confented to grant, upon affurance that w,
" you have recalled all your warriors from our " fe,
"frontiers ; and in confequence thereof, I would "e.
" not ha e proceeded againft your towns, if I W

had not heard that,. in open violation of your count
engagements, you have fince murdered feveral btcau

" of our people. . du
" As foon as the reif of the army joins me, in thi.

1' which I expe& immediately, I was therefore thods
" determined to have attacked you, as a people L0 je-

whofe pronifes cati no more be relied on. But ON
" I will put it once more in yuur power to fave tribes,
" yourfelves and your families from total deflruc- to Fo
" tion, by giving-us fatisfa&ion for the hofilities iendf

againff
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early " againif us. And firfi you are to leave the path

is, as " open for ny expreffes from hence to Det.oit;
s, e" and as I am now to fend two men with dif-

LIGe- patches to Colonel Bradifreet who commands
Ge- " on the les, I defire to know w-hether you
,e re- "wd fend tw;o of your people with thern to bring

irders "them fe back with an anfwer ? And if they
" reccive an'y injury either in going o: coming,

"r ii the letters are taken fron them, I will
4 immcdiately put the Indians now in my power

tac4 to death, and will fhew no mercy for the fua-
r,3 " turc to any of your nations that fhalI fali into

i.ons. " my hands. I alow you ten days to have my
h a- " letters delivered at Detroit, and ten da)s to
Fort " bring me back an anfwer."
-zn for He addéd " that he had lately had it in his pow-i their " er,i while they rema:ned on the other fide of

" the riýer, to have put· their whole party to
auquet " death, .which punifhment they had deferved
Sthev " by their former treachery ; and that if theyI have " did not improve the clemency now offered to
dret " thenm, by returning back as foon as pomiblewhich " with ail their prifoniers, they might exped to
:e that " feel die full weight of a juif vengeance -andT our " refentmet."--
would WE have been the more particu'ar in our ac-

count cf this firif tranfadion with ·the Indians;
your becaufe the CoLnel's firm and deterrnined con-evera dud in opening the campaign, had hap, y effeas

in the profecution ,f it, and -fhews by what me-
e e thods thefe faithiefs favages are to be bell reduced-'refore wan

People to reafe"'n.
peo ON the i f of Odober, two of the Six Nation

tri;bes, an Onondago and Oîieida indian, cameto fave to Fort Pitt, and ender colour of our ancient
Rlitie- fieidfhiip with. them, and the~r pretended regard

agrain B 2to
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to the Englifb, endeavoured to diffuade the Co-
lonel from proceeding with the army. They told
him that bis force was not fufficient to withftand
the power of the numerous nations through whofe d
countries he was to pafs, and affured hirn that if
he would wait a little, they would all corne and
make peace with him; at the fame time recom-
mending it particularly to him to fend back the "
two Indians detained as fpies. Thefe little arts
being clearly made ufe of to fpin out the feafon
ill the approach of winter fhould render it impo-

fible to proceed, they made but'little impreffion.
He told them that he could not depend on the
promifes of the Delawares and Shawanefe-; and
was determined to proceed to Tufcarowas, where,
if they had any thing to fay, he would hear "
them.

IN the mean time, he was ufing the utmoff
diligenice to prepare for his march, and was oblig- pu
cd to enforce the feverefc difcipline. One woman .Ac
belonging to each corps, and two nurfes for the
general hofpital, were all that were permitted ta fol
follow the army. The other women in the camp,
and thfe unrteceffary in the garriforr, were or- ber
dered immediately down the country into the ties,
fettlements. Two foldiers were Ihot for deferti- ed,
on; an example which became abfolutely neceffary foi
to fupprefs a crime which, in fuch an expediti- a F
on, would have been attended with4atal confe- faid
quences, by weakening an -arrny already too L
fmall. fiai

CoLoNEL BouUrET, having at length, with lig
great difficulty, colle&ed bis troops, formed his hc
magazines, and provided for the fafety of the pofls
he was to leave behind him,- was ready-on the 2d
of Odober to proceed from Fort Pitt, with about pleat

1500 o '

I
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15oo ·mea, including drivers and other neceffary

tod followers of the army.
td Ti. Colonel, expreffing the greate& confi-

dence in the bravery of the troops, told them,
" he did not doubt but this war would foon be

at if ' "ended, under God, to their own honor, and
Sand 4 the future fafety of their country, provided the
zt-" men wcre ftrial obedient to orders, and guardr

the " d againft the frprizes and fudden attacks of
arts "a treacherous enemy, who never dared to face

feafon " Britilh troops in any open field ; that the dif-
mfipO~ " tance of the enemy's towns, and the clearing-

" roads to them, muA neceffarily require a con-
, the fiderable time; that the troops in thofe deferts,

and " had no other fuppliesto exped but the ammu-
where' " nition and provifions they carried with them.;

<e and that therefore the utmon care and frugality

mtinof" wodd be neceffary in the ufe of them." He

ut ig- publifhed the feveral penalties againfl thofe who
ehould be -found guilty of ffealing or embezzling

rt Dy part of them, and ordered his march in the
.ttedto mung manner.--'_itted ta A coars- of Virginia * volunteers advanced'

cam ,_ before the whole ; detaching thcee fcouting par-

et the i. One of them, furnified with a guide, march-.

ntoferti- d in. the center path, which the army was to
efry follow.- The other two extended themfelves in
Sefr a hne a-breaft, on the right and left of the afore-

1 cfaid party, to reconnoitre the woods.

ad too UND-E cover of this corps, the ax-men, con
*fiaying of all'1 the artificers, and two companies of

ith light infantry, followed in three divifions e
-sIehs the direaion of the chief engineer, to cl

the pofls
yn the 2d » Thefe were the mea raifed in Virginia to -
ithí about pleat the Penrfylvania troops, and wcrc in the pay

~ 1500 of the lai mentioned province.
B 3 diffrent
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different paths, in which thé troops and the con-
voy followed, viz.-

THE froit-laèe d the quare, compofed of P
part of the 42d regiment, mat ched in a column,
two deep, in the center path.

TH E right face of the fquare, compofed of the
remainder of the 42d and of the 6oth regiment. t
mai ched in a fingle file in the right-hand path. 9

ThE firft battalion pf Pennfylvanians compofed to
the left face, 'riarching in like manner in the path
to the left ofthe center. et

TlHE corps de referve, compofed of two pla-
toons of grenadiers, followed the rightand left
faces of the fquare.

Tt 2d battlion of Pennfyfrani2ns formjed the
er face of the fquare, and- fcllowedthc corps dé

referve, eac h iii a finJle.file on the rie. t and-lert
hand paths ; ail thefe troops covering the convoy,
which moved in the center path.

A PAparY of light horfe-men marched behindthe rear-face of the fquare, followed by another 0a
c-.rps of 'Virginia vclunteers, forming the rear- abo
g-·ard. beg

Tii Pennfylvania volunteers, dividingthem-
<elves equally, and marching in afinge file, at a
ri oper difiance, flanked the nght ar d léft faces of
the fquare.

THIs was the general order of march. Nor
patîlla iters of a ewas lefs atteiticn paid to paicua are

fùbordinate naure. The ànintiò -and tòls
were placed in the rear of the firt colunn, or

fronWJace of the quare, followed by the ofice
bhggage, and tents. 'I he oXe ard fheep caref.
after the baggage, in' fel arate droves, properly
guarded. 'I he provifions came next to ebg- the
gage, in fourd«ifions, Ur brigdesof packr es, fe,
cath çondu&ed by a hotre ftiMler- - · t
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-1: Con- THE troops were ordered to obferve the mc'i

profound filence, and the men to march at two
fed yards diflance from one another. When the
lumin, line or any part of it halted, the whole were tô

.f tface outwards: and if attacked on their march;
of the they were to halt immediatcelv, ready to form the
iment• fquare when o-dered. The Iighr horfe were thert
ath. to march into the fquare, with the cattle, provi-

fions, ammunition and baggage. Proper difpofib
pathl tions were likewife made in cafe of an attac.k ir

the night; and for encampments, guards, com-
a pla-' munications between the centries, fignals, and the
d lft like.

THit;os beng thus fettled, the armv decamp-
'ed the id from Fort-Pitt on Wedneday Odober 3dJ
'<pi de and marched ab-ut ane mie and an half ovcr

ae rkh level country, wit~atly timbr, to
-onvoy, camp No. a. a ftrong piec of ground, pleafanti

ly fituated, with plnty of ,water and food for
behind tate
nother THvasDAT Ogober 4th, having proceeded

rear- about two miles, they catîe to- the Ohio, at the
beginning of the narrôff, ande from thece fol

% themn. lowed the courfe of the iver along a Rat gravelly
-at a beech, aboi4t fix miles and a quarter j with two

aces of ilands on their left, the lowermoft about fix miles
long, with a riln ground running acrofs, and

. or .gently floping on th fides to its banks, which
ers of a are bigh and upright. At the lowrer- end of this
.d togiS iland, the army left the river, marching through
oin, or good land, broken with fr1aii hollows to camp
:)£Cers' No. 3 , this day's march being nine miles and a

carne quarter.
:operly FarIAT Oaober 5 th. In this day's match

bag- the army paffed throùgh Loggs-towns, ficuated
feventeen miles and an half, fifry feven perche,
by the path, frcm Fort-Pitt. This place was

Ttir B + notedt
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noted before the lai war for thp great tradecar t
ried on there by the EnglUih d Freneh; but its t
inbabitants, the Shawanefe ana Delawares, aban-
Ioned it inthe year 1750. The 1lower.town ex-

tended about fixty percbes over a rich bottom to
the foot of a low fleep-pidge, on the fummit of rr
which, near the declisity, food the upper town, fr
commanding a mofn agreeable profped over the ir
lower, and quite acrofs the Ohio, which is about
Soo yards wide here, and by its majefic eafy 9
current adds mp4ch to the beauty of ibe place. Pt
Proceding beyond Logg's-town, through a fine 1#0
country, interfperfed with hills and rich valleys, fc
-atered by ,nany rivulets, and cov.ered with Rate- 
]y timber, they came to camp No. 4 1 on a level I
piece Qf igropnd, with a thicket in the rear, g o
fmail ,prgcipiçp rquqd wihe frat, ,wih a rue, f 
wter t the foet, r goodiood for catffp. This
jdays marcl was »iqe aies ,one balf, and fifty
three perches. 4

¢T-U A;YX f.obcr · , about-tree ,rgiles to
4ace. fr -this, çaip, they .came gaem to the Wi
Obi, gyrfuing itsteoprfç.balfa mile farthçr, and ' e

ben turing i, ver a tep ridge, they croled
i'ar-eek, which is twenty perches wide, fr*

she fqr. Aoey an pçaty 4eep. i[t runs thraugh W1
S.ict vaek. witrhbprettyrong curnt, its baeks day
high, the iplas4 a :joimfit ver-ygood, the tim-
ber tall and .yag.. About a aile below Bea
it.e.configencç with die Ohi, Qood formprly a -cre
4rge t9»wn, con fl eeg bank, buik by the French the
O fiqare ogs,. with-lQne chimneys, for:fomeof less:
the Shawanefe, Delaware and Mingo tribes, who $as
abaadoeed it iwtbe'year i758, when the Fresch
defertnd FQEt D4 Qgcfne. Near the fording of
E Wesrcreçk;alfo #o4d about een houfes, whih Pret
-eredfrred and RSoyed by the 4adians, afete

their
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T1,am gaçW C1rz ~/ Ir I5Wittim L-704 13

e~ar their defcat at Bu&y-ruzn, when they forfaok al
)ut it their -rCDaiUing. tkuWi.*ts ini this part of 4ic
aban- ashbeen m#nxioWç above.

n ex ~ Ajitouvr C*pr 101le bfoom. the -arrny cmç eo
:orn to &i-reI QII btOy ~2~w9h4 bemn
mi of made prifowe by fix Dqcjs aboa4 a wee*k bè-.

townsfore, near Fort Bedford,,having made bis efcape
Fer theicontbcoe, came and infç>rred thç, Colonel shat

aboue tMIî4iams, b;I theday beforc flJkpiîp with'tho
kc eafy 4my,_ bé kept rhemfçfres çonc4,lçd. being Çur-
place.8 ptd. àt our etugbMr. T %o iç byOidB, a-

a f1#er!.cr=ck, by :wo Anail tjr iM~, ywas fee 'the
aleyst fcidl -of g chiW, that baçi been kixed on a pqlC Jby
ilate- ai nin~TeT&s of jIidi were this
aF eVel -day dfovered, .The camp NO.. 5ifiçven miles

car, ~ ont qutWr gad. ifxy fevSi pçrçbes fron ,biz BNa-
v'er-creek ; the whole. isXc4 of !Lb d4a' bèîng a-

id ff ýSVwA Ph -. &obfr,« pgîýn.& a hig>h ridge,
*%y b'ai a âoc profpeEt qf au: extjnÛvecountry
to 'the riglbt wbkhc in, enral 'iapeàaî d level,

t-o he wù. buaieq aitimber. The camp No. 6
~, and lie zt tht, fcw qi a #cep dçfçett, ini a rïçh valley

.t-bergff '_uny,
.on a ftrong grouind, three-fide ir

-by 'a hoUo.%wW, on the fpurth éfi4è À1 ', bJi
whbch waç~pd~ a "rabed tpd. This

.s baeks ~ '~ ~~~e itriç~ecrs
ie uni-Moii»Ax #;bQ&ober, t-bo arpay croffed littie

Beavcr-Cf,èrIc, pid e of "its Jranches. Thi8-
Çcreec is eih prclwes widc, with a goýod ford,

.1~'rrich the country qi. git ioeÇp=rÇe.wîtýi h4ls,. rîvu-
.fome of lsa~s-~y1~s îeg~ ~re bw

; Dp44p 7'. liep by f4I ru x~ ý4iéjéde of a
FWih hië C t-! q g jo about. it,-'and is

oding of piIai olnpe <t' quartein fr-ynn
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TUE SDAY Odlober 9tl. In this day'smarch
the path divided into 'two branchs, that. to the f
foothweft Ièading to e- lower- towns. upon the z
Mufkingam. In the forks of the path ftand feve-
ral trees painted by the IMdans,' in ahieroglypbi%
manner, denoting t1he nuw*ber of wars in whicr
they have been engaged, and the particulars of t
their fuccefs in priYorners ard fcalps. -The camp c
No. 8. lies on a run, and level piece of ground,
m ith Yellow-c-eëk c rofe en the lef, aid in c
ground near the rear of the right face. The p
afer the aimy left the forks was fo br.dhy and: ir
entangled, that they were obliged. to 'cut all the C
way before them, and alfo to lay fevenI bridges, A
in erder to make it paffable for the horfes; fo w
that this day they proceeded only five miles, three w
cluarters and feventy perches. W

WiEDNSiDAY ioth. Marched iet mite with cr
Yellow- creek cn the left at a fmatl difiance ail.
the way, and croffed it at a good ford fifty feet
wide k proceeding through an alternate fucceffion 0
of (mall hils and rich vales, flnely watered with
rivulets, to camp No. 9.. feven miles and fixty th
perches in the whole. be

TH vRSD.AY iith. Croffed abanèh of Mui&- ot
ingam river about fifty feet wide, the country be
much the fame as that deferited above, difcover- , m
- ng a good deal of free Qore. The camp No. ic. pe-
had .this branch of the river paralel to its left an(
face, and lies ten miles one quarter and forty to
perches from' the former encampment. Ti

FA: DAY i 2th. Keeping the aforefaid creek on per
their left, they mached through muck fine land,
watered with fmall rivers -and fpritge. -proceed- an
ing likewife throughTeveral favannabs or cleared fel
Pots, which are by nature extremely beautiful; kr

the fécond which they paf'ed-being, in particular,
one
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one continued plain of near two miles, with a
fine rifing ground forming a femicircle round the
iight hand fide, and a pleatant ffcam qf water
at about a quarter of a mile diftant on the left.
'I he camp No. in. has the aboverpeiirioned
branch ot Mu&ingam on the left, and is diaant
ten miles and three qaarters frcm the laft en-
campment.

SATUR DAY 13 th. Croffed Nemenihehelas
creek, about fifty teet wide, a little above where
it empties itfelf into the aforefaid branch of Muk--
inram, having in their way a p'eafant pro(pea
ever a large plain, for near two miles cn the left.
A li tie further, thev came to another (mall river
which they croffed ab-ut fifty perches above
where it empties into the faid branch of Mufk-
ingam. Here a high ridge on the right, and the
creek clofe on che :eft, form a narrow defile about
feventy perches long. Paffing afterwards over a
very rich bottom, they came to the main branch
SM lkingam, about feventy yards wide, wich a

good ford. A little below and above the forks of
this river is Tufcarowas, a place exceedingly
beautiful by fituation, the lands rich on both fides
ot the ri.er ; the' count-y on the north-weft fide
being an entire level tlain, upswards of five miles
in circumference. From the ruined houfes ap-
pearing here, the Indians who inhabired the place
and are iow with the Delawares, are fuppofed
to have had about one hund ed and fifty warriors.
This camp No. r'2. is diffant ei¿ht miles nineteen
perches from the frnmer.

SVNDAY i4 th. The army remained in camp;
and two men who had beeri difpatched by Colo-
nel Bocq:et from Fort-Pi:t, with retters for Co-
knel Bradfreet, returned and repcrted?

That, wiihin a few miles of this place, they
"ba4
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" had been made prifoners by the Delawares,
" and carried to onc of their towns ficteen miles b
" from hence, where they were kept, till the

favages, knowing of the arrival of the army g
" here, fet them at liberty, ordering them to k
" acquaint theCColonel that the head men of the be
" Delawares and Shawanefe were coming as foon ar
" as poffible -to treat -of peace with them." f

MONDAY i5th. The army moved two miles (e
forty perches further down the Mufkingam to
camp No-t 3 , fituated on a very high bank, with
the river at the foot <f it, wh.içh is upwards of K
'ioo yards wide at this place, with a fine level
coutry at fome difnance fron its banks, produc-
ing ftately timber, free from underwood, and
plenty of food for cattle.

THE day following, fix Indians came to inform
the Colonel that all their chiefs were affembled a-
bout eight miles from the camp, and were ready Ki
to Ereat with him of peace, which they were ear-
ineftly defirous of obtaining. He returned for an-
fwer that he would meet them the next day in a off
bower at forne diftance from the camp. In the anc
mean time, he ordered a finall ftockaded fort to ne
be built to depofite provifions for the ufe of the the
troops on their return; and to lighten the con- mc
vOy. del

As feveral large bodies of Indians wre now cor
within a few miles of the camp, whofe former anf
infiances of treachery, although they now de- the
clared they came for peace, made it prudent to of
trufi nothing to their intentions, the ftriaeft or- the
ders were repeatcd to prevent a furprife. in,

WE DN ESDAY i ;th.- The Colonel, with
mol of the regilar troops, Virginia volunteers 4
and light hofe, marcied from the camp to the 
bpwr creced tor thc congicfs. And foon after

the
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awares, the troops were ·fationed,- fo as to appear to the
ms miles be(t advantage, the Indians arrived, and were -

tili the condu&ed to the »bower. Being feated, they be-
army gan, in a hert time, to finoak their pipe or ca-

.em to lumet, agreemble te thew cufRom. This cercmony
of the being over, their (peakers laid dowa- tbeir pipes,

as foon and opened their pouches, wherein were their
drings and belts of wampwm. The Indians pre-

o miles Cent were,
gam to O Q
ik,with gENECAs. ýDELAWAREs- SHAWANESI.
wards of Kiyafhuta, chief Cualogo, chiet Keidfinautchtha,
-,e level wkh the Wolfe- a chief,
produc- 15 warriors. ribe, Beaver, and 6 warriors.
'd, and chiefoftheTur-

ky-tribe, with
inform 20 warriors.

abled a-
re ready Kiyafhuta, Turtle -Heart, Cuaaloga and Beaver,
Zre Car- were the fpeakers.
4 for an- THE general fubhfance of what they had t0
day in a offer, confified in excufes for their late treachery

In the and mifconduc., throwing the blame on the rafhi-
i fort to nefs of their young men and the nations living to
n of the the weftward of them, fuing (or peace in the
he con- moif abje& mànner, and promifing feverally to

deliver up all their prifoners. After they had
e now concluded, the Colonel promfed to give them an
former anfwer the next day, and the difini'ed thcS,

av de- the amy returning to the camp.-The hadnefs
udentjto of the weather, however, prevented his mating
Sea or- them again tili the 206, whea he (poke to theM

in,fubêance a follows, viz.
:1, with "'TH AT theif preteues to palliate their - It
olunteers " bylwo nthe blame on the weern Mations,

to the " and th oef their young men, wCre
'onafter " k dfi sa it wu M Ou power o

the' " have
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" have prote&ed them againl all thefe nations, t j
" if they had folicited our affiaance, and that "

" it was their own duty to have chaftifed their " T
" young men when they did wrong, and not Yc
" to fuffer thenfelves to be direded by them." "th

HE recaitulated to thein m ny inaances of
their former pertdy-" their killing or captivat- "th
" ing the traders who had been fent among therm ro
" at their own reqiefl, and p'undering their ef- it
" fes; - their attack:ng Fort-Pitt, which had "a
' been huilt with their exprefs conkent ; their " re

murdering four men that had been fnt on a " n
pub'ic meiTage to thema, thereby violating the
culbms held facred, among all nations, how-

" ever barbarous ;- their attacking the King's WO
" troops laaf year in the wo(ds, and after being " Pe-
" defeated in that axttempt, falling upon our fron- " us
" tiers, whe-e. they had continued, to murdex "

c ur people to this day, &c."-- " th
HE told them how treacheroufly they Nad vio. AI

lated even their late engagements with Colonel 'c
Bradareet, to whom they had promifed to deliver no'c
up their prifoners by the i Och of September. laif, cc

and to recall all their warriors fron the frontiers, pu
which they had been fo far from complying with, ge
that the prifWners ftill remained in their cudlody, c of
and fome of their people were even now continue poic
ing t-heir depredations ; -adding, that thefe things a gc
which, he had mentioneorwere only " a fmall we
" part of their numberlefs ?nurders and breaches "the
" of faith ; and that their cond uLa had always " pea
" been equally prfidious.-Ycu have, fa:d.he, " the
" promifed at everylrmer treaty, as you do not
" noW, that you would -deliver up all your pri- «
" funers, and haye received every time, on that "

" account, confiderable prefents, -but have never i
" complied with that or any oth.r engagement. ç cpr

mI arn
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" am now to tell you, therefcre, that we will

be no longer' impofed upon by your promifes.
" This arrny fiall not ha% e your country till

you have fully complied with every condition
that is to precede my tr eaty with you.
" i HAVE brought with me the relations of

" the p-eople you have maffacred, or taken pri-
" foners. They are imra-ierit fr revenge; and
" itis with great difficulty that I can prote& you
" againft their juil iefentment, which is only

refirained*by the aff, rances given them, that
no peace <hall e% er be concluded till you have
g:ven us fll fatisfa&ion."--
" YOUR former allies, the Ottawas, Chip.
was, Wyandots, ard others, have made their
peace with us. The Six Nations have joined
us againif you. We now furround you, hav-

" ing poffeffipn of all the waters of the Ohio,
" the Miffifippi, the Miamis, and the lakes.

All the French living in thofe parts are now
" fubje&s to the king of Great-Britain, and dare

no longer aflift you.. It is therefore in our
"power totally to extirpate you from being a
people--But the Eriglifh are a merciful and

" generous nation, averfe to fhed the blood, even
" of their moft cruel enemies ; and if it was
" poflible that you could convince us, that youa
" fincerely repent of your paft perfidy, and thai

we could depend on your good behaviour for
the future, you might yet hope for mercy and
peace- If I find that you. faithfully execute
the followiAg preliminary conditions, I wil

"fnot treat you with the feverity.you deflrve. ·
«.1 GIVE you tw¢lvc days feom thie dateyiD

" deliver into my hands at Wakatamake ai the
"prifoners in your poffeffion witbout 'any ex-

ception; Etg nu, Frenchmen, w nd
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" and children ; whether adopted in your tribe,
' married, or living amongfi you under any de- difp
" noniination and pretence whatfoever, together bra
" with all negroes. And you are to furni(h the cotr
" faid prifoners with cloathing, provifions, and love
" herfes, to carry them to Fort Pitt. ally

WMEN you have fully complied with thefe tate.
" conditions, you fhall then know on what terms

vou may obtain,-the peace you fue for."- excL
THis fipeech made an mpre1ion on the minds

of the favages, which, it- is hoped, will ndt fîon schie
be eradicated. The firm and determined fpii it deliv
with which the Colonel delivered himfeif, their three
confcioufnefs of the aggravated injuries they had
done us, and the view of the fame commander prorr
and army that had Co feverely chafifed them at the
Bufhy-Run the preceding year, -now advanced in- and
to the very heart of thieir remote fettlments, af- ing
.ter penetrating through wilderneWfes which they M
·had deemed impaffable by regular troops-all
thefe things contributed to* bend the haughty f
temper of the favages -to the lowek. degree of T
abafement; fo that even their fpeeches feem to fa th
exhibit but few fpecimens.of that ftrong and fe-
rocious eloquence, which their, inàexible fpirit of
independency has on former occafions infpired. fome
And&though-it is not to be doubted, if an oppor-
:unity .had offered, but they wopld have fallen
upon .our army with their ufual fiercenefs, yet "
when they faw the vigilance and fpirit of our <

.sropasweue fuch, that they could .neither be at- a
sakednor.furprized with anyprfpee of fuccefs, "th
ther pifitsSemId to iedt4t from the ose eX- gc
Irem of infôlent boldnefe, to the pther oi abje cd
.inity. And'happy el- it, be for -tiem and for "c
_s if the iiancer-of our tui and,mqcy, M
-wich they experienced in 4& .fituatiol, t
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r tribe, £hall make as lafting imprefions on their favage
any de- difpolitions, as it is believed the inftances of our
together bravery and power hare done; fo that they may
iifh the come to unite, with their fear of the latter, a
mns, and love of the former ; and have their minds gradu-

tthefe ally opened, by fuch examples, to the mild dic-
th thee tates of peace and<ivitky.
tat terms TH E reader, it is to be hoped, will readily

excufe this digre1ion, if.it thould be thought one.
'e minds I now refume our narrative. The two Delaware
ndt faoîi hiefs, at the clofe of their fpeech on the i 7th,
ed fp it delivered eighten white prifoners, and eighty'-
elf, their three fmall fticks, expreiling the number of other
they had prifoners which they had in -their poffelion, and
nmander promfed to bring in as foon as poflible. None of

them at the Shawanefe Kings appeared at the congrefs,
anced in- nd Keißinagtçhtha their deputy declined mpeak-
enits, af- ing until the Çolonel had .anfweçed the Dcla-
ich they w«es, and then with a -dejeed fullena--he-
s-all promifedi in ibebalf of hit nation, that they wouM
haughty fabmit ta the terms preferibed to -the other tribes.
egree of T«E Colonel, however, te marvh

feem to ~fther ioto their country, knQwing that -the pre,
; and fe- fence of his.army would be the bee fecurity for
-.fpit of the fierfor0aoce of their promifes ; ind reqired

nfpired. fomç of each nation to attend him in his marci.
fi oppor- K.LYASHUTA addreffed the feveral nations,
Ve fallen before their departure, " defiring them to be
.aiefs, yet "*rng incomplying with their engagerments,
t of our « that .they might wipe away the repreakh of
e be at- " their -former breach of faith, and convince
f fuccefs, " their brothers the Englilh that they could

e e ' fpeak the - truth ; adding that he would con-
't abje a "dua the arSy to the place.appointed for re-

and fdr " ceiving the prifoners."
Smcy, MoinAIY Udober 2d. The army attended

fieituaf¤ ~by the tadian diepuies, anarched aine miles to
camp
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camp No. r4. crcffing Margaret's creek about
fifty feet wide--The dav following, they pro-. ihei
ceeded fixteen miles one quarter and feventy f<e-
ven perches farther to camp No. 15. and ha-ted 9
the, e one day. " tc

THURSDAY 2 5 th. They marched fix mi'es, "t
one half and fixteen perches to camp No. 16. " Y
fituated within a mile of the Forks of Mufkingam; f
and this place was fixed upon inffead of Wakau- p
tam:ke, as the mon central and convenient place . "
to receive the prifoners; for the p incipal Indian "t
towns now lay round them, difant trom feve- " '
to twenty miles ; excepting only the lower Sha. .
wanefe town fituated on Scioto river, which was retur
about ei hty miles ; fo that from this place the far a
army had it in their power to awe all the enemy'i derto
fettlements and deffroy their towns, if they fhould and c
not pun£ually tulfil the engagements they had Engi;
entered into.--Four redoubts were built here was g
oppefire to the four an gles of the camp; th Oc
ground in the front was cl red, a ftore-houfe for and t
the provifions ereaed, and bkewife a houfe to re- Sandt
ceive, and treat of peace with, the Indians, when in anf
they fhould return, Three houfes with feparate to hir
apartments were a'o raifed for the reception of firftrq
the captives of the refpedtive provinces, and pro- hath t
per officers appointed to take charge of them, Colon,
with a matron to attend the women and children; " tec
fo that with the officers mefs houfes, ovens, &c. wa-
this camp had the appearance of a little town in
which the greatetd order and regularity were ob- " Ons
ferved. " ihe

Oi Saturday 2 7th. A meffenger arrived from " Ga#
king Cuftaloga, in forming that he was-on his way that
with his prifoners, and alfo a meffenger from the rive
lower Shawanefe towns of the like import. The " for
Colonel however, having no reafon to fufpe& "PoiÎ

the
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tþe latter nation of balkwardnefs, fent one cf
k about -iheir own people, defiring them-" to be punc-
hey pro- " tual as to the time fixed ; to provide a fufficient

ed "t d quantity of provifions to fubfiaf the prifoners;
to bring the letters wroté to him laft winter by
the French commandant at Fort Charters,

x niVes, " which fome of their people had fopped ever
No. iEv " fince ;" adding that, " as their nation had ex-

i m preffed fome uneafinefs at our not fhaking
Wakapla " hands with them, they were to knovw that
lt pace - " the Englifh never took their enemies by the
- Indian " hand, before peace was finally concluded."
-n fe ven THE day following, the Shawanefe mdfenger

wcr Sha- returned, faying that when he had proceeded as
placehe a far as Wakautamike, the chief of that townt un-
place the dertook to proceed with the meffige himfelf,

and defired the other to return and acquaint the

be'hd Englifh that all his prifoners were ready, and he

,uilt here was going to the lower towns to haften theirs.; t OCTOBER 28th. Peter the Caughnawaga chief,
mp et and twenty Indians of that nation arrived from
he af re Sandufki, with a letter from Colonel Bradflreet,ns, to re- in anfwer ta one which Colonel Bouquet had fent

i fen to him from Fort-Pitt, by two of the Indians who
c eparate firif fpoke to him in favour of the Shawanefe, as
ption of hath been already mentioned. The fubflance of

and pro-. Colonel Bradireet's letter wàs " that he had fet-

cildren, " tled nothing with the Shawanefe and Delat
, &ce " wares, nor received any prifoners from them.

n •in -That he had acquainted a!l the Indan nati-

were obn ons, as far as the Ilinais, the bay, &c. with
the inftruaions he had received from Generai

ved from " Gage, refpeding the peace he had lately made;
" that he had been in Sandufki-lake and up the

, his way
from the "river, as far as navigable for Indian canoes,
-t The " for near a month ; but that he found it im-

o" podible to fay longer in there parts; abfolute
t" ncceflity
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" necefity obging him to tura off the other B
" way,'" &c. ners

COLONEL B&RADSTREET, without doubt, fan,
4id al! which circum4ances wopld pernmit, in his abou
department; but his not being able to remain et whic
Sandufki agrecable to the original pla, till mat- fprin
ters were finally fetted with the Qhio Indiansr Pen,
iould have been an unfavourbhkincident, if Co- fume

Jonel Bouquet had not now had the chiefs of liver-
£undry tuibes with him, .gnd was fo far advanced of t-
iato the Indian country, dthat tlhey thought it ad- ed ti
vifeable to fubmit to the conditions impofed upon ing
them. marr

T-E Caughnawagas reported that ,the Indians Iong'é
on the Ikes had dçlivered bu: ew of tbeirgrifo- wou'
eSs; that the Otawas had killed a great part of ore c

4heirs, and the other nations had ç4tber done th brou
Çame, Qr elfe kept them. the «

FROm this time to November qth, was chiefly been
ent in Ifeding and receiving mefrages to and from tentic

.bç Tndu .towns, relative to the prifoners, who had
were now ooming.inp the çamp one day after a- that
iother in fuait t rties, the difereot atioa many
arrived ia whofe pn' n thy hadb en,.. The prefe,
CÇolone kpt fo ftdfa4y tp this article of haviug this- r
pery prifoser deliver., at when the Delaware captiv
kings, Beaver and Cufaloga, had brought in aP to exe
.theirs exçept twelve, which they promifed te neys
brîng in a few days,. he refufed to 04ake hands or were
have the lege talk with them, whIe fi nge cap* peace
4iWÇ roeaiaed among tbçm to the

*V

Jpf
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fBy the 9 th of November, moft of the prifo,&.-
ners were arrived that could be expe&ed this fea.
fon, amountingto 2o6 * in the whole ; befides
about ioc more in poffeffion of the Shawanefe,
which they promifed to deliver the following
fpring. Mr. Smalfrnan, formerly a major in the
Pennfylvania troops, who had been taken laft
fummer near Detroii by the Wyandots, and de-
livered to the Shawanefe, was among the number
of thofe whorr they now brought in, and inform-
cd the Colonel that the reafon of their iot bring-
ing the remainder of their· prifoners, was that
many of their principal men, to whoi they be-
longed, were gone to trade With-the French, and
would not return for fix weeks ; but that every
one of their nation who were at home, had cither
brought or fent theirs. He further faid that, on
the army's fire coming into. the country, it had
been reported among the Shawanefe that our in-
tention was to deftroy them al], on which they
had refolved to kill their prifoners and fight us ;
that a French trader who was with them, and had
many barrels of powder and ball, made them a
prefent of the whole, as foon as they had corne to
this- refolution ; but that, happily for the poor
captives, juft as the- Shawanefe were preparing
to execute this tragedy, they received- the Colo-
nel's meffage, informing them that his intentions
were only to receive the prifoners and to make
peace with them on the fame terms he fhould give
to the Delawares.

'i
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ON this intelligence they fufpended their cruel th
purpofe, and began to colle& as many of the pri- ve
foners as they had power to. deliver ; but liearing M'

Colimmediately afterwards that one of our foidier c
had been killed near the.camp at MufkinAham, the
and that fome of their nation were fufpe&ed as the
guilty of the murder, they again imagined they te
would fali undier our refentment, and therefore we
determined orce more to Rand Out againil us. it
For which purpofe, afier having brought their
prifoners as far as Wakautamike, where they
heard this news, they colleded them all into a ma
field, and were going to kilil them, when a fecond TH
exprefs providentially arrived from Colonel Bou- the
quet, who affured them that their nation was not thr
even fufpeaed of having any concern in the afore- joir
faid murder; upon which they proçeeded to the talle
camp to deliver up the captives, who had thus no r
twice fo narrowly cfaped becoming the vidi's ha
of their barbarity. you

ON'Friday, November 9 th, the Colonel, at- war
tended by moft of the principal officers, went to Ploy
the conference-houfe. The Senecas and Dela- 'Johr
wares were firf teated with. IKiyafhuta and ten " himn
warrio-s reprefented the former. Cuffaloga and eaYe
twenty warriors the latter. g

KiYASUTA fpoke-" With this firing of Y<>U
wampum, we wipe the tears from your eyes :,

_ -we deliver you thefe three prifoners, which ou
" are the laif uf your flefh and blood that remain- YOU
" cd amon; the Senecas and CunIaloga's tribe of Ience

" Delawares, we gather together and bury with when
this beit t all the bones of the peop'e that have l
been killed during this unhappy war, which 2.

t A belt or ftring is always delivered when thus to are;
mentioned. ,o aox

& theI
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ic '' the Evil Spirit occafioned among us. We co-
eir cuel "ver the bones that have been buried, that they

the pn- " may be never more femembered-We again
Learng $' cover their place with leaves chat it may be no
foidierf " more feen.-As we have been long aaray, and

na the path between you and us ftopped, we ex-
2eded as '' tend this belt that it may be again cleared, and
ned they ' we mav 't avel in peace to fee our brethren as
therefore ' our ancedlors formerly did. While you hold
am uis. " it faif by one end, and we by the other, we
ht their " <hall always be able to difcover any th ng that
re they nay difturb our friendfhip."-

-ilinto a , T HiE Colonel anfwered that " he had heard
a fecond " them with pleafure; that he received thefe
sel Bou- " three laa prifoners they had to dtliver, anda was not " joined in burying the bones of thofe who had
e afore " tallen li the war, fo that their place might be
.d o the ".no mo e known. T he peace -you alk for, you
had thus 4 <hall now have. The king, my maffer and

Vd&ims " your father, has appointed me only to make
war; but he has other fervants who are em-

nel, at- ployed in the work of peace. Sir William
werst LO Jofn

et t "J fon is empowered for that purpofe. To
d Dela- himou are to apply ; but before i give you

a and ten " leaye to go, two things are to be fettled.
Moga and. 1 ' As peace cannot be finally coniuded here,

" vou wil , eis er me t wo hoaages for the Sene-
cas, and two for Cufialroga's tribe, to remain

os, in our hands at Fort Pmu, as a fecurity, that
s which "you <hali commit no firtler hoíblities or vio-

remain " lence againai an> of his mjefty's fubjeas'; and
ribe of jlerc

stribe o " when the peace is concluded thefe hoflages
>ur wih "fhall be delver ed fafe back to vo(.u.

that hiave 2." ' H deputies you are to fend to Sir
r,wch Wsikiam J-hufon, muA be fuly empowered

to treat for your tribes, and you fhall engage
hen chus i to acide by whatever they flipulate. In chat

" treaty
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" treaty, -every thing concerning trade and other c
" matters will be fetted by Sir William, to ren- C

der the peace- everlailing; and the deputies
you are to fend to him, as well as the hoflages re

" to be delivered to me, 'are to be named and .n
" prefented to me for my approbation."- ir

TH E' Colonel, after promifng to deliver back Pr
two of their people, Capt. Pipe, and Capt. John, Pt
whom he had detained at Fort Pitt, took the chiefs V
by the hand for the firft time, which gave them fr
great joy. PC

TH E next conference was on November i oth, lx
with the Turkey and Turtle tribes of Delawares, in
King Beaver their chief and thirty warriors repre lia
fenting.the former; and Kelappama brother to their
chief * with twenty-five warriors the latter. The ed
Senecas and Cuf*aloga's tribe-of Delawares were th,
alfo prefent. Their fpeech and the anfwer given, far
were much the fame as above ; excçpting that the hai
Colonel infifned on their delivering up an Englifh- in

man, who had murdered one of our people on the cio
frontiers'and brcugbt the fca'p to them ; and they
fihould appoint the fame number of deputies and cor
ddliver the farme nurnber of hoftages, for each the
of their tribes, as had been ftipulated for Cuftalo- chi,
ga's tribe. fi'r

NOVEMBER it. Kng Beaver prefented fix wa
hbftages to remain with Col. Beuquet, and five wa
deputies to treat with Sir William Johnfon, who pre
were appro% ed of. This day he acqVainted the P

chiefs prefent that as he had great reafon to be dif- dcli
firsfied v ich the conduat ot Nettowbatways, the
chiet of ihe Turt'e tribe who had not appeared, fage
he theretoie dcpofed him; and that tribe we.e to

SThie Chief of the Turtle tribe, for fùme reafoi 1'

ch'ofe to,abicnt himfelfc "
h fMJ

Icue
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chufe- and prefent another for his approbation.
This they did a few days afterwards-Smile not,
reader, at this tranfaéion; for though it may
not be attended with fo many -fplendid and flatter-
ing circumiances te a commander, as the de-
pofing an Eaft Indian Nabob or chief; yet to
penetrate into the wilderneffes where thofe ftern
Wef Indian Chieftains hold their fway, and to
frown them from their throne, though but com-
pofed of the unhewn log, will be found te require
both refolution and firmnefs ; and their fubmit-
ing to it clearly fhews te what degree of humi-
liation they were reduced.

BUT to proceed. The Shawanefe flill remain-
ed to be treated with, and though this nation faw
themfelves under the necelity of yielding to the
fame eonditions with the other tribes, yet there
had appeared a dilatorinefs and -fullen haughtinefs
in all their condué, which rendered it very fufpi-
clous.

THE i 2th of November was appointed for -the
conference with them ; which was managed on
their part by Keiinautchtha and Nimwha their
chiefs, with the Red Hawke, Laviffimo, Ben-
firafica, Eweecunwee, Keigleighque, and forty
warriors ; the Caughnawaga, Seneca and Dela-
ware chiefs, with about fixty warriors, being alfo
prefent.

Tiu Red I;,awke was their fpeaker, and as he
delivered himfelf with a ifrange mixture of fierce
pride, and humble fubmiflion, I. hall add a paf-
fage or two from his fpeech.

" BR-OTHER,
" You will liffen to us jour younger bro-

" thers; and as we difcover femething in your
"eyes that looks diffatisfadion with us, we now

c 6 wipe
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" wipe away every thing bad between us that "
you may clearly fee--You have heard many n-

" bad flories of us-We clean your cars that you w
may hear-We remove every thing bad from nc

" your heart, that it may be like the heart of
your accefors, when they thought of nothing ar

" but good." [Here he gave a ftring.] tF
" BRo-rit; when we faw you coming this

" road, you advanced towards us with a toma- ne
hawk in your hand ; but we your younger bro- W,
thers take it out of your hands and throw it up Sh
to God † to difpofe of as he pleafes; by which a-
means we hope never to fee it more. And the

" now, brother, we beg leave that you who are Cf
a warrior, will take hold of this chain (giving

" a ftring) of friendfhip, and receive it from us, pa.
who are alfo warriors, and let us think no "

" more of war, in pity to our old men, wo-
" men and children."-Intimating, by this laft
expreffion, that it was mere compaffion to them,
and not inability as fight, that made their nation
defire peace.

Ha E hen produced a treaty held with the go.
vernment of Penafylvania 1701, and three meffa-
ges or letters from that government of different
dates ; and concluded thus-

" Now, Brother, I beg WE who are war- t
" riors may forget our difputes, and renew the
" friendibip which appears by thefe papers to c

c
t Their ufual figure for making peace is burying " I

the hatchet ; but as fuch hatchets may be dug up " f
again, perhaps he thought this new expreffion of "
" fending it up to Go<a, or the Good Spirit," a much " r.
ftronger emblem of the perinanency and fledfaftnefs '1
of the peace now to be made. have
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s that "' have fubfifted between our fathers."-He pro-
many mifed, in behalf of the reft of their nation, who
at you wer# gone to a great diftance to hunt, and could

not haie notice to attend the treary, that they
ç ofhould certainly come to Fort- Pitt in the fpring,

and bring the remainder of the prifoners with
them.

ag this As the feafoíi was far advanced, and the Colo.
toma- nel could not ftay long in thefe remote parts, he
& bro- was obliged to refi fatisfied with the prifoners the
it up Shawanefe had brought ; taking hoftages, and

which laying them under the flrongeft obligations, for
And the delivery of the reft ; knowing that no other

ho are effeaual method could at prefent be purfued.

(giving ifE expoftulated with them on account of their
om us, paft condu&, and told them-" that the fpeech
ink no " they had delivered would. have been agreeable

, - " to him, if their a&ions. had correfponded with

this laft " their words. You have fpoken, faid he, much
a them, " of peace, but have negle&ed to comply with

nation 4 the only condition, upon which you can ob-
" tain it. Keifinautchtha, one of your chiefs,

the go- " met me a month ago at Tufcarawas, and ac-
- meffa- " cepted the fame terms of peace for your nation,
iifferent te that were prefcribed to the Senecas and Dela-

" wares ; promifing in ten days from that time

re war- " to meet me here with all your prifoners-After
,aew the " waiting for you till now, you are come at laft,

pers to " only with a part of them, and propofe putting
off the delivery of, the reft titi the fpring.--

burying " What right have you to expe& diferent terms
dug up " from thofe granted to the Delawares, &c.

effion of " who have given me entire fatisfa&ion by their
a much " ready fubmiffion to every thing required of
dfaftnefs " them ?- But I wil cut this matter ihort

" with you ; and before I explain myfelf further,
"have C
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I infift on your imnediate anfwer to the fol-

" lowing queions- f0 n
ift. " Will you forthwith colle& and deliver " ing

" up all the prifoners yet in your poffeffion, and " lati
the French living among you, with all the " fri.

":Negroes you have taken fromn us irn this or any
other war; and that without any exception or " JoI

" evafion whatfoever?" ?
2d. "WL.L you deliver fix hoffages intomy " flir

" hands .as a (ecurity for, your pundual perfor. Te
mance of the above article, and that your nati- necas,
ons fhall commit no farther hoftilities againa childr-
the perfons or property of his majefty's fub4 " m*i

" jets ?" " this
BEN EVIssIOO replied that ", they agreed to AN,

" give the hoftages, required, and faid that be 0n pur
".himfelf woold inimediately return to their forege
" lower towns and collea all our .fefh and blood a -fcen.
" that romained among them,. and that we fboùld defcril
"- fee them .at-FortPitt † as foon as poffible.- have r
"That, 'as to ihe-Fiench,. they'had no .power the va
". over 4hem. They were fubjeas to the king fiâd ar

of.England. ýWe might. do with them what and th
we. pleafed ; though he believed they were pathet

".ail returned before this time to tceir own coun- TH
" try."- foners

TH E Y then delivered -their hollages, .and the thers a
Colonel told them " that though he had browght once-lc
" a Tomahawk in his hand, yet as they had now necks c
" fubmitted, the would not let it fall en their brothe
" heads, but let it drop to the ground, no ,mère feparat
" to be feen. He exhorted them ,to -exercife or, for
".kindnefs to the captives, -and look upon them thildre;

views,
F It will appear, by the;pofifcript to this account, While

that the Shawaiefe have ifulfilled this engagement. painted
" now to plaç
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now as brothers and no longer prifoners ; add -

-liver " ing, that he intended to fend forne of their re-
and " lations a!ong with the Indians, to fee their
the " friends colle&ed and brought to Fo-t-Pitt. He'
any " p:omifed to give them letters to Sir William

)n r " Johnfon, to facilitate a final peace, and defired
" them to be ftrong in pe forming .every thing

amy " Lipulated."
rfor. THE Cau;hnawagas, the Delawares and Se-
nati.' necas, feverally addreffed thé Shawanefe, as grand.
ainf children and nephews, " to perform· their pro-
fub4 " mtfes, anJ to be aronr in doing goad, that

" this peace might be everlafting."-
d to AND here I am to enter on a fcene, referved

e eon purpofe for dhis place, that the thread of the
their foregoing nar:ative might not be interrupted---
alood a feene, -which lànguage indeed can but weakly
modld defcribe ; andto whichr the Poet or Painter might

have repaired to enrich their higheft colours of
:)wer the variety of human paflions; the Philofopher ta
king fibd ample fubje& for his mof* ferious refieions;
what and the Min to exercife all the tender and fym-
were pathetic-feelings of the foul.
:oun- THE fcene I mean, was the arrivai of the pri-

fcners in the camp; where were to be feen fa-
Ste thers and mothei s recognizing and clafping their

>wght once-loft babes; hufbands hanging round the
now necks of their newly-recovered wives ; fiffers and
their brothers unexpe&edly meeting together after long
more feparation, fcarce able to fpeak the fame language,
:rcife or, for fome time, to be fure that they were
them thildrep of the fame parents! In ail thefe inter.

views, joy and rapture inexpreffible were feen,
:ount, while feelings of a very different nature were,

.0ut. painted in the looks of others ;-flying from place
to plaçç in cager enquiries after relatives not

C 3 found 1
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found! trembling to receive anfwer to their
queflions! difraaed with do ts, hopes and fears, tc
on obtaining no account of thofe they fought for! 'fide
or Riffened into living monuments of horror and cati(
woe, on learning their unhappy fate ! whi

TH E Indians too, as if wholly forgetting their Mar
ufual favagenefs, bore a capital part in heighten- cult
ing this mofi affe&ing fcene. They delivered up by c
their beloved captives with the utmoft reluance; heIç
hed torrents of tears over them, recommending ful

them to the care and prote&ion of the command- war
ing officer. Their regard to them continued all nati
the time they remained in camp. They vifited whi
them from day to day ; and brought them what
corn, fkins, horfes and other matters, they had thin
beftowed on them, while in their families; ac- 1on
companied whh other prefents, and all the marks
d-the moft fincere and. tender affefion. Nay, pref
they did not ffop here, but, when the army latic
matched, fome of the Indians folicited and obtain. ed t
cd leave to accompany their former captives all the thei
way to Fort-Pitt, and employed themfelves in capt
hunting and bringing provifons for themi on the bar:
road. A youpg Mingo carried this flill further, capt
and gave an infance of love which would make whr
a figure even in romance. A young woman of corf
Virginia was among the captives, to whom he felve
had formed fo ftrong an attachment, as to call her ,
his wife. Againft all rernonfirances of the im- mar
minent danger to which he expofed himfelf by The
approaching to the frontiers, he perfited in fol- not
Iowintg lier, at the rifk of being killed by the fur- tion
viving reatins of many unfortunate perfons, on t
who had been captivated or fcalped by thofe of A
bis nation, into

thre
THosE I
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THOSE qualities in favages challenge our jufc

eteem. They ihould make us charitably con-.
'fider their barbarities as the effeas of wrong edu-
cation, and. falfe notions of bravery and heroifn ;
while we fhould look on their virtues as fure
marks that nature has made them fit fubje&s of
cultivation as well as us ; and that we are called
by out fuperior àdvantages- to yield - them all the
helps we can in this way. Cruel and unmerci-
ful as they are, by habit and long example, in
war, yet whenever they come to give way to the
native di&ates of humanity, they exercife virtues
which Chriftians need not blufh to imitate. When
they once determine to give life, they give every
thing with it, which, in their apprehenfion, be-
longs- to it. From every enquiry that has been
mnade, it appears--that no woman thut fared is
preferved from bafe motives, or need fear the vio-
lation of her honour. No child is otherwife treat-
ed by the perfons adopting it than the children of
theit own body.- The perpetual ilavery of thofe
captivated in war, is a notion which- even théir
barbarity has not yet-fuggefled to them. Every
captive whom their affe&ion, their caprice, or
whatever elfe, Ieads them to fave, is foon in-
corporated with them, and fares alike with them-
felves.

THESE inftances of Indian -tendernefs and hu-.
manity were thought worthy of particular notice.
The like -inftancesamong,-ur bwn- people will
not feen Orange; and therefore, 1 hal! only men-
tion ne, out of a multitude -that rhight be given
on this occafion.

AMONG the captives, a woman was brought
into the camp at Mufkingam, with a babe about,
three months old at her breaft. One of the Vir-!

C4 ginia-
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ginia-volunteers foon knew her to be his wife,, B,
who had been taken, by: the Indians about fax forne
months befose. She was imrrediately delivered to to r,.
ber over-joyed bufband. He 1ew with ber to his fever
tent, and cloathed her, and bis child in proper ap- the c-
pare. But their joy, after the firft tranfports, :ver%;
was foon damped by the refe&ion that another run l
dear child of about t.wo years old, captivated with not
the mother, and feparated from ber, was. fill quair
mifing, alho' many child-ren had been bwought in bit
in. Fc

A FEW days afterwards, a number of other pore t
prifoners were brought to the camp, among whom cither
were feveral more children. The woma was fent or wt
for, and one, fuppofed to be hers, was pr6duced forger
to her. Ar firif fight -Ihe was uncertain, but and a
viewing the-child with great earnefnefs, flhe foon could
recolleaed its features ; and was fo overcome fings
with joy, that literally forgetting her fucking by an
child fhe dropt it from her arms, and catching up joying
the new found child in an extafy, preffed it to her Ev
breaft, andý burfting into tears carried it off, una- dians,
ble to fpeak for joy. The father feizing up the vembe
babe lhe had let fall, followed her in no lefs tranf- rived c
port and affeaion. media

AMONG~ the children who had been carried off the c<
young, and had long lived with the Indians, it is. with
not to be expe&ed that any marks of joy would Here,
appear on being rcfiored to their parents or rela- narka
tives. Having been accuftomed to look upon the ties att
Indians as the only connexions they had, having any ne
been tenderly treated by them, and fpeaking their Y t
language, it is no wonder that thev confidered lo , c
their new hate in the light of a captivity, and killed
parted from thei'avages with tears.

Ro»qu
BUT

I
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ifer BUT it muft not be denied that there were even
fix forne grown perfons who fhewed an unwillingnes
to to retyn. •The Shawanefe were obliged to bind

his feveral of their prifoners and force them al ng to
ap- the camp; and fome women, who had been de-
)rt, ivered up, afterwards found means to efcape and
ber run back to the Indian towns. Some, who could
ith not make their efcape, clung to their favage ac-

ftill quaintance at parting, and continued many days
ght in bitter lamentations, even refufing fùflenance.

FoR the honour Cf humanity, we would fup-
:her pofe thofe perfons to have been of the lowefl rank
iom Cither bred 'p in ignorance and diftreffing penury,
fent or who had lived fo long with the Indians as to
ced forget a> their former conne&ions. For, eafy
but and unconftrained as the favage life is, certainly it
oon could never be put in competition with-the blef-
me fings of improved life and' the'light of religion-,
ing by any perfons who have had the happinefs of en-
Up joying, and the capacity of dikerning, them.

her EVERY thing being now fettled with the In-
na- dians, the army decamped on Sunday S8th No-
the vember, and marched for Fort-Pitt, where it ar-
nf- rived on the 28th. The regular troops were im-

mediately lent to garrifon the different poifs on
off the communication, and the provincial troops,
r 1. with the captives, to( their. feveral provinces.
uld Here, ePded this expedition, in which it is te-
ela- niarkable that, notwithftanding the many difficul-
the ties attending it, the troops were never in want of
ing any neceffariesi -continuing:perfe&ly heathy dur-
icir g - the whole campaign ; in which- no life was
.red lo,- except the man mentioned to have beer
and killecat Mufkingam.

.I the beginning, of- January 1765, Colonet
konquet arrived at Philadelphia, receiving where-.

iUT C5 eIvr
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ever be came, every poffible mark of gratitude ,.
and ef*eemu from the people in general ; and par- r:
ticularly from the overjoyed relatioris of the cap- W
tives, whom he had fo happily, and without &
blooddh.d, reffored to ther country and friends. , tri
Nor was the leg iaive part of the provinces lefs , l
fenfible of his important fervices. The affeinbly ar
of Pennfylvania, at their firft fitting, unanimoufly of
voted him the following addrefs. fo

ar
In A SSEMBLY, January 15, 176 5 , A. M. ' of

To the Honourable HENRY BOUQUET, Efq; all

Commander in Chief of His MAJESTY's For- ' me
ces in the Southern Department of AMERICA, ' PC'fc
The Addrefs of the Reprefentatives of the Free- 'fer

men of thè Province of Pennfylvania, in Ge- ag
neral Affembly met. c

S I R,
H E reprefentatives of the freemen of the
province of Pennfylvania, in general af-

fembly met, being informed that you intend
'fbiortly to embark for England, and moved with
'a due fenfe of the important fervices you have
'zrendered to his majef*y, his northern colonies
'in geeral, and to this province in particular,
'during our late waru with the Erench and bar-
'barous Indians, in the remarkabli viaory over

the tavage enemy, united to oppofe you, near
Bufhy-Run, in Auguft 1763, when, on your
march for 'the relief of Pittburgh, owing, un-

«,der God, to your intrepidity and faperior ikill
in cmmand, together with the bravery of your

' officers
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itude officers and little army; as alfo in your late
par. march to the country of the favage nations,
cap-. with the troops under your dire&ion ; thereby

thout 'afriking terror through the numerous Indian
ends' ' tribes around you ; laying a foundation for a
as lefs ' laûing as we as honourable peace with them;

' and refcuing, from favage captivity, upwards
i>ufly ' of two hundred of our chriftian brethren, pri..

' foners among them: thefe eminent fervices,
' and your conf*ant attention to the civil rights

M. ' of his majefty's fubje&s in this province, de-
' «sand, Sir, the grateful tribute of thanks from

Eq; ' all good niefn; and therefore we, the reprefen.
' tatives of the freemen of ?ennfylvania, unai-.

For. ' moufly for ourfelves, and in behalf of all the
CA, C people of this province, do reti4rn you our moi

' fincere and bearty thanks for thefe your great
Free- <fervies, wifhing you a fafe and pleafint voy.
i Ge- ' age te Enîgland, with a kind and gracious re-

' ception froin his majéfy.
Sigged, by order of th Roufe,

of the 'JO SEPH FOX, SPgAKER.
rai af-
intend

with
have
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4 bar-.
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- The Colonel's Anfwcr was as follows, viz. t'

'c-
To the honourable the REPR-ESE.NTATIVES of" I

the F R EEMEN of the province of Pen#fylvania%
in General Affembly met, '

GENTLEMENj. V

W I T H a heart impreffed with the moit o.
' lively fenf.e of gratitude, I return you, , C

my humble and fincere thanks, for the honour
you have doge me in your polite addrefs of the

' 15 th of January, traufmitted. e to New-York ,
by your fpeakçr. t
' NEXT to the ;pprobatiôn-of His. Sacred Ma.

'jefly, and my fuperiour officers, nothing could.
' afford me higher pleafure than your favourable,

opinion of my condu&, in the difcharge of thofe
military commands with which I have been in-

' trufed.
l GR ATITUDE as well a& jÙifce demand of

' me to acknowledge,, that the aids granted by
the legiflature of this province, and the con-

' fant affiflance and fupport afforded me by the
. honourable the Governor and Commiflioners in
' the late expedition, have enabled me to recover S
' fo many of his Majefty's fubje&s from a cruel, polit
'- captivity, and be the happy inftrument of re- guie
'ftoring them to freedom arid liberty: To you 'of t
' therefore, gentlemen, is the greater Ihare of that . eil,

ment due, which you are generoully plkaf& and
' on this occaiipn.to impute to my fervices.

~ oul
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'Youa kind tenfimony of my conftant atten-
' tion to the civil rights of his majefty's fubjeat
i in this Province, docs me fingular honour, and
'calls for the returnof my warmèfl acknowledg.

's of C ments.
ânia, ' PJEltMIT me to take this public oppostunity

' of doing jufice to the oficers. of the regular and
' provincial troops, and the volunteers, who have.
' fer-ved with me, by declaring that,. under Di.
' vine Providence, the repeated fuoces of his
' Majefty's arms again& a.favage enemy, are prin.

n yo' cipally to be afcribed to.their courage and refo.
' lution, and to their perfeverance. under the fe-

ynour ' verefi hard1bips and fatigue.
)f the " 1 sIiCE RzEL Wibl profperity and happinefs

to the province,.. and have-the honour to be,
' with the greate$ refpea, Gentlemen,Ma-

:ould,
'abkr '-Your moflobedient, and moû lumble fervant,

thofe
a in-

'H E$ RY B0UQU E T.
Bd of
, by
con- Febrary 4, 17651

the

:over SON afterwards the ColoneL received a very.
cruel, polite and affe&ionatç letter from Governor Fau-
'f re- quier, dated 25 th of December, indofmn refolves

fyo '£the honurable members of his Majfly's Coun.
£ that. Cil, and of the boute of Burgefes, for the colony

and doniw"on of Virginia,

THOSZ
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TaosE refpe&able bodies unaninooufly return- fur

ed their thanks to him for the a&ivity, fpirit and tic
zeal, with which hé bad reduced the Indians to ra
terms of peace, and compelled thofe favages to ou
deliver up fo many of his Mjefty's fubje&s whom fir
they had in captivity. They furthr requeffed on
the Governor to recommend himn to .bis Majety's Er
miniîfers, as an officer of diffinguiûsed merit, in ro
this and every former ervice in which he had me
been engagd ER

Te« Colonel, in «his anfwer, acknowledged the
the reidy affiiance and countenmancewhieh he had as
always received from the Governor and colony the
of Virginia in carrying on theKing's fervice ; and he
mentioned his particular obligations to Col. LE. hlo
wrs, for bis zeal and good condu& during the bis
campaign. lov

TH E honours thus beftowed on him, bis own fill
modefty made him defirous of transferring to the ple-
officers and army tinder his conmand ; and indeed
the mutual confidence and harmony fubfifting
between him and thera, highly redound to the
reputation of both. He bas taken every occafion
of doingjuftice to the particular merit of Colonel
REID who was fecond in comand.; ad ao to
all the offi<ers who ferved in the expedition, re-
gulars as well as provincials t.

TH E reader will obfr ve that the pgblic bodies
whopie&nted thef addreles - to the Glóel, not
only wihed tò exprefs their own grati;u4e, but
ti~kwife o be ;nnrumental in recom n4iag him
to tiiit a4vaefnpt his, fpYvicçs nwd.. And

t The Pennfylvania troops were commanded by
L.ieutnasnt Colonel Francis, and Lientenant ColoneL
Cla'yt6rn.

furely I
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urn- furely it is a happy circumt*ance te obtain promo.

aMd tion, not only unenvied, but even with the gene-
to ral appeobation and goed wi(hes of the public. It
to ought, however, to be mentioned, that on the

nem firft account his Majefty received of this expediti-
-ffed on, and long before thofe te&irnonies ceukd reach

y' England, -he was gracioufly pleafed of his own
, n royal goodnefs and as a reward of the Colonel's
had merit, to promote him to the rank of BRIGADI-

ER GENERAL, and to the command of the fou.
Aiged thern diftri& of America. And as he is rendered

had as dear, by his private virtues, to thefe who have
otony the honour of his more intimate acquaintance, as

and 'he is by bis military fervices te the public, it is
LE.- hoped he may long continue among us; where

- the bis experienced abilities will enable him, and bis
love of the ·Enghfh cenflitutien entitle him, te

own fill any future tr u* to which his Majeay nay lie
o the Pleafed to cail him.---
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POSET SCRIPT. «
ci

I Twas mentioncd in they3ifIl page of this
account, that the Shawanefe br u;;ht only
,a part of their prifoners with them to Col.

Bc>uquet at Mukingam, in November laif ; and r
that, as the feafon was far advanced, he was ob-.
liged to rft fatisfied with taking haftages for the t

delivery of the remainder at Eort-Pitt,. in· the en- i
fuin fpring,

?1H E efcape of thofe hoaagosfoon afterwards, a L

as well as the former equivocal condua of their " b
nation, had given reafon to doubt the fincerity of h
their intentions- with refpc& to the performance b-
of their promifes. But we have the fatisfa&ion c
&a find that they punaually have fulfilled them. b
Tenm of their chiefs, and about fifty of their war-
riors, attended with many of their women and %
chidiren, met GEoIGE CROGHA.N, Efq; depu- t

ty agent to Sir WILLIAM JoHi«soN, at Fort- "r

Pitt, the 9th of laft May ; together with a large " th
body of Dehwares, Senecas, Sanduky and Munfy
indians; where they delivered the remainder of th
their prifoners, brightened the chain of friendhip, "-T
and gave every affurance of their firm intentions Cu
toi preferve the peace inviolable for ever.

TH~RZ " wF
THER EWs
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tH iE Ri is fometbing remarkable in the appella-

tion they give to the Englifh on this occafion;
calling them Fathers inftead of Brethren.

LAWAUGHQU A, the Shawanefe fpeaker, de-
livered himfelf in the following terms.-

" FATHIERS, for fo we will cali you hence-
« " forward ; liften to what we are going to fay
" to you.

" IT gave us great pleafure yefterday to be
" called the children of the great King of Eng-

of this " land ; and convinces us your intentions to-
t only " wards us are upright, as we know a Father

o Col. " will be tender of his children, and they, are
Sand " more ready to obey him tha a Brother. There-

as ob- " fore we hope our Father will now take bette
for the '"care of his children, than has heretoforç beea
the en- "dne.-

" You put us in mind of our promife to Col.
rwardso " Bouquet ; which was to bring your fiefh and
of their " blood to be delivered at this place. FATHER,
eity of " you have not fpoke in vain-you fee we have
rmance ." brought them with us, - except a few that
sfa&ion " were out with our hunting parties, which will
! them. " be brought here as foon as they return.
r war- " THEY have been al united to us by adop-
' and " tion; and ahho' we now deliver them up to
depu- "' you, we will always look upon them as our

t Fort- " relations, whenever the Great Spirit is pleafed
a large " that we may vifit them.
Munfy " FATHER, We have taken as much care of
dtr of " them, as if they were our own flefh and blood.

.adfh1ip' " They are now become unacquainted with your
tentons " cuftoms and manners ; and therefore, we re-

" queft you will ufe them tenderly and kindly," which will induçe tiiem to live contentedly
Twith.Eu

I "
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" HERE is a-belt with the figure of our Fa-

" ther the Kng of Great-Britain at one end, and
" the Chief of our nation at the other. . It repre-
" fents them holding the chain of friendffhip ; and

we hope neither fide will Rip their hands from
" it, fo long as the Sun and Moon give light."

THE reader will further remember that one of
the engagements which the different Indian Tribes r
entered into with Colonel Bouquet, was to fend I
deputies to conclude a peace with Sir WILLIAM
JOH NSON. This has alfo been pun&ually fulfilL.
ed ; and we are affured that Sir WILLIAM " has
"' finifhed his congrefs greatly to his fatisfa&ion,
" and even beynd his expeâations." Thus e-
very .good confequence has enfued from this im-
portant expedition, which our fonden wiles could W
have induced us to expe& from the known valour
and fpirit of the able commander who had the
condu& of it.; and we now have the pleafure once
more to behold the temple of JANvs fhut, in
this wef4tem world!
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Tl E long continued ravages of theTndi-

ans on the frontiers of the Britifh colonies
in America, and the fatal overthrows which

they have fometimes givea cur beif difciplie,
troops, efpecially in the beginniing of the late war,
have rendered them an objeat of our confideration,
even in their military capacity. And as. but few
officers, wbo may be employed againft them, can

Z C- have opportunities to obferve the true caufes of
their- advantages over European troops in the
woods, it is with the utmoft pleafure that I now

proceed
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proceed to. lay before the public the following va.
luable papers, whiçh I mentioned t to have been
communicated to me by an officer of great abili-
ties and long experience, in our wars with the
Indians.

As (carce any thing has yet been publiihe-d on
a fubje& now become of the higheft importance.

to our colonies, thefe papers will undoubteJ)y
be an acceptable prefent to the reader, and .he
remarks contained in them may be more and more
improved by the future care and attention of able
mnen, tilLperhaps a compleat fyaem is at length ,
formed for the condua of this pgticular fpecies,
of war.

S E'C T I O N I.

OF TÉE TEMPER AND GENItUS OF THE I1-
DIANS.

THE love of liberty is, innate in the favage ;
and feems the ruing -ppMon of the Rate of nature.
His defires and wants,, being few, are eafily gra-
tified, and leave him much time to fpare, which
he w uld fpendin idienefs, if hunger did not force
him 4To hunt,, That exercife makes him ftrong,
a&ive and, bold, raifes bis courage, and fits hin
for war, intwhich he ufes the fame. fratagems
and crueJty as againft the wild beafts ; making

t See the introdu&ion.
SIt will appeai by the account of Indian tribes

nd towns annexed to thefe p pers, that the enemies
we have to deal with are nâither contenptible in
numbers oç ftieegth.

ne
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no fcruple to employ treachery and perfidy to-van-
quifh his enemy.

JEALOus of his independency and of his pro-
perty, he wilI not fuffer the leafi encroachment
on either ; and upon the flighteft fufpieion, fired
with refentment, he becomes an implacable ene-
my, and Ries to arms to vindicate his right, or
revenge an irjury.

~ THE advantages.ef thefe <Ihiges over civilized
nations are both natural and acquired. They are
tall and-well *imbed, remarkable for their ativi-
ty, and have a piercing eye and quick ear,
which are of great fei vice to them in the woods.

~ LIK% beafts of prey, they are patient, and de.
ceitful, and rendered by habit almofi infenfible
to the common feelings of htUmanity. Their bar-
barous cuftom of fcalping their enemies, in the
heat of a&ion ; the exquifite torments. often in-
fiEted by them on thofe referved for a more de-
liberate fate; their general ferocity of manners,
,and the -fucceffes wherewith they have often been
fiufhed, have confpired to render their name ter-
rible, and fome times to firike a pannic even in-
to our braveft and beft difciplined troops.

THEIR acquirdd advantages are, that they
have been inured to bear the extremes of heat and
eold ; and from their infancy, in winter and fum-
mcr, to plunge thernfelves in cold ftreams, and
to go almofi naked, expofed to the fcorching fun
or nipping frofts, till they arrive to the Rate of
manhood. Some of them deftroy the fenfation of
the 1kin by fcratching it with the fhort and fharp
teeth of fome animal, difpofed in the form of a
curry-conib, which makes them. regardlefs of
briars and thorns in running thro' thickets. Ri-
vers are-no obftacles to them in their wild excur-

fions.

Wth the Savages Ôf NORTH-AMERICA. 49
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fions. They either fwim over, or crofs them on
rafts or canoes, of an eafy and ready coq#ru&ion.

IN their expeditions they live chiefly by hunting,
or on wild fruits and roots with which the woods
fupply them almof every where.

THEY can bear hunger and thirf* for feveral
days, without flackening, on that account, their
perfeverance in any propofed enterprize.

BY confiant pra&ice in- hunting, they learn to
fhoot with great Lkill, either with bows, or fire-
arms ; and to fleal unperceived gpon their prey,
purfuing the traas of men and beafns, which
would be imperceptible to an European. They
can run for a whole day without halting, when
flying from an enemy, or when fent on a meffage.
They fleer, as if by infiin&, thro' tracklefs
woods, and with afioniiing patience can lie whole
days motionlefs in ambuth to furprize an enemy,
efteeming no labour or perfeverance too painful to
obtain their ends.

THEY befmear their bodies with bear's greafe,
which defends them againft rains and damps, as
weli as againft the nfings of Mufkitoes and Gnats.
It likewife fupples their linbs, and makes them
flippery as the ancient gladiators, who could not
be held faft when* feized in fight.

PLAIN food, conftant exercife, and living
in the open air, preferve them healthy and vigo-
rous.

THEY are powerfully excited to wàr by the
cuftom. efiablified among them, of paying diftin-
guifhed honours to warriors.

THEY fight only when they think to have the
advantage, but cannot be forced to it, being fure
by their fpeed to elude the moni eager purfuit.

THEIRi
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THEIR drefs confifts of the lkins of fome
wild beaft, or a blanket, a fhirt either of linen,
or of dreffed fkins, a breech clout, leggins, reach -
ing half way up the thigb, and fafsened to a belt,
with mokawfons on their feet. They ufe no Ii.
gatures that might obffru&t the circulation of their
blood, or agility of their limbs. They fiave their
head, referving only a fmall tuft of hair on' the
top; and fit the outer part of- the ears, to which,
by weights, they give a circular fonn, extending
it down to their ihoulderm.

THE Y adorn themfelves with ear ad nofe
rings, bracelets of filver- and wampum, and paint
their faces with various colours. When they pre-
pare for an engagement they paint themfelves
black, and fight naked.

T H EIR arms are a fufil, or rifle, a powder
horn, a fhot pouch, a tomahawk, and a fcalping
knife hanging to their neck.

W H E N they are in want of fire- arms, they
fupply them by a bow, -a fpear, or a deatlh ham.-
mer, which is a £hort club made of hard wood.

THEIR ufual utenfils are a kettle, a fpoon, a
looking glafs, au awl,· a fteel to ftrike fire, fome
paint, a pipe and tobacco-pouch. For want of
tobacco, they fmoke fome partic ular leaves, or
the bark of a willow ; which is almoft their con.
tinual occupation.

THUs lightly equipped do the favages lie in
wait to attack, at fome difficult pafs, the Euro-
pean foldiers, beavily accoutred, harraffed by a
tedious march, and encumbered with an unwiel-
dy convoy.
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EXPERIENCE has convinced us that it is not
our intereif to be at war with them ; but if, after
having tried all means to avoid it, they force us e<
to it, (which in all probabity will often happen)
we fhould endeavour to fight them upon more MI
equal terms, and regulate our -maneuvres upon in
thofe ofthe enemy we are to engage, and the na-
ture of the country we are to a in.W
. IT does not appear from our accounts of Indi- an

an wars, that the favages were as brave formerly thi
as we have found them of late ; which muft b We
imputed to their unexpeded fucceffes againfc eur fro
troops on fome occafions, particularly tm 1755 ; prc
and from the httle refiftarce they have fince met dof
with from defencelefs inhabitants. ure

IT is certain that even at this day, they feldom by
expofe their perfons to danger, and depend entire- anc
]y upon their dexterity in concealing themfelves
during an engagement, never appearing openly,
unlefs they have fi uck their enemies wzth terror, thia
and have thereby rendered them incapable of de- othe
fence - From whence it may be inferred that, legic
if they were beat two or three times, they would wer
lofe that confidence infpired by fuccefs, and be
lefs inclined tu engage in wars which might end Ur
,fatal1y for them. But this cannot riafonably be it is
expedcd, till we have troops trained to.fight them
in their own way, wkh the additional advantage
of European courage and difcipline.

ANY deviation from our eflablifhed military fyf- †
tem would be needlefs, if valour, zeal, order and et.

good conduat, were fudficient to fubdue this light- §
footed enemy. Thefe qualities are confpicuouS quo r
in our troops ; but they are too heavy, and in. imitar
deed too valuable, to be employed alone in a def- °done
tru&ive fervice for which they were never intend- qAIi

cd*
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Ied. They require the affiflance of lighter corps,
whofe drefs, arms and exercifes, £hould be adapt.
cd to tilis new kind of war.

THIS opinion is fupported by the example of
mnany warlikc nations, of which I beg leave to
mention the following.

TH E -Iearned Jefoit t who bas obliged the
world with a treatife on the military affairs of the
ancient Romans, telils us, from Salluft §, that
this wife nation, our mafters in the art of war,
were never hindered even by the pride of empire,
from imitating any foreign maxim or inftitution,
provided it was good; and that they carefully a.
dopted into their own pra&ice whatever they found
ufeful in that of their allies or enemies ; fo thac
by receiving fome thing f[om one, and rome from
another, they grcatly improved a fyflem even or -

ginally excellent.
THE defeat of Antony and- Craf'us by the Par-

thians, of Curio by the Numidians, and many
other inflances, convinced the Romans that their
legions, who had conquered fo many nations,
were not fit to engage light-troops, which, har-
raffing them continually, evaded all their endea-
vours to bring them to a lofe engagement ; and
't is probable that if Julius Cofar had not been
dffibnated, when he was preparing to march a-

t Vid Joannis Antonii Valtrini Lib. de re milit.
IVfet. Rom.

Neque enim Romanis fuperbia unquam obflitit,
quo minus aliena inftituta, fi modo proba fuiffent,
imitarentur ; et quod ubique apud focios vel hoftes
idoneom % itum effet, cum itudio domi exfequerentur.
-Aliaque ab aliis accepta, ipi longe facere meliora
qua quidem digna ftatuiffent.

p gainai
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gainft the- fame Pàrthiaris, te wipe, cff the reproach
of the former dL-feats, lie would have adde& te biq
legions a grearer number- cf ight- trcepsi, fornied'
ixpon ihe prnilsandi method- of fta na'tion,
aid -have Iefi ils uSeful- Itffotis for thë condu& of

av;a agief our favAges.
TeAM he dkl not think- the attàck of ii*gular

troops -coutèniptibte,- appear cltaWIy iný feveraf
Frarts of bis-comrnentariey, and p«rticuily inthe
African -war. Trhe vatiocrt èmiWraffiùiershe mnet,
w*ith fiAatxi - he eneérry'e -BIad ihè, tcy deal with;
necenffrly cartç'rnidna~fzilrcrun
1bân d-e'ir thè c-u Ôf 'f cu ast'r'-ýY Mh he-16fians;
and tdiepai? h:e toýk -t t- infFru& Bis- foMitrs to
flan& Anid: tepel -the-fkrihèAs -of the nirnblë Afri-
cans, niay fùirniIh infxk ous-in our mili-
tary operations agirgf thé~ fxiage--Amricans.-

WiE are. told that while Caefàr 'was' 'on bis.
i.narch "te Scipo!* qtiarcèrý, tie- enienTy'.

Labienus, Afrainhxfque:cum ompit eqlitatu, 1ee4-
que armatwra; ex infidiie adorti agmini CSfa.ris extre-
Mio (e Offe*if,- imquie ex. ooflibus prirnis exfitlunt.-

?urâne ioaeeu leégiwmm4 equirtus, levis armgturaR
holinanuUo 3egotio locq. PUlf' et dejea-a eft de

Colle. Qýuum jain C Mlfar' eiff' ir tê hbter Spiilf
deterritolique finern laceffendi faéturos,etirco-
tu4ii pergere, ctzpi1tet; itetum a celeiteir ex proxiçiS
collibus eiumpult ; arque in CuSaris le *r'los l a-
petumn faàciunt Numndz, leirifqae~ armatur- mirabili
velecitate pm&diri;y1 qui fiter equites; pug n, e
un« paf itetqtre cuni) eqiiitibus ýaccurrerI et ugere
confueveiant. Hoc fSOeus' forcrent~ &C_ ze4ri
autem~ non amplius tres, aut, quatuor- nilitesveranh
fi fe convertiffent, ei pila viribus contorta ini Nu idas
infeftos conjeciffent, ampliu,8duorum milliumn numero
ad unum terga vettebant; ac rurfus ad aciemn paffili,

con verse
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" horfe and light-armed infantry, rifing all at

once from an.ambufcade, appeared upon the
" hiH5 and attacked his rear. His legiorn form-

ing themfelves,- foon beat the enemt frQm the
h'igFhr groand'. And now thinking aif fafe, he

' l*gins to purfue his march. But inirediatel'
« the enemy break forth froin tUf neighbo-urin<y

hills; and the Numidians, With theW fight.
" aÈn*d., foot, who are wonderfully nimble' al-.

Ways mlixing and keeping egual pàce with the
cavatry Mi charging or retiting, fail afrhefori
the Roman foot. Thus they fréqùedtly re-

" n&wed the charge, and flill retred iWhn he
enJeavoured to briig them to clofe engage.
meiet. If but two or three of his veterans'

" fated about and caft their piles with vigotr,
two thoufand of the enemy would fly, thon re-.

" tuiing rally again, making it their bufinef& to
" harrafs bis- march, and to prefs upon his rear,
" flopwing at fome diffance, and chrowing theii

" ts at the legiôns.

converis equis, fe colligebant, arque in fpati'confe.
quebantur, et jaula in Legiorarios conj'icfrbant.

CsAx contra ejufmodi ho ftmim genera copes:
fuas, non ut inperator execitun veterm, vito-
remque maximis rebus ýértIs, fed ut lanilta tirones
gladiatores condo'efacère: qùo péde fefe reciperert
ab hole, &c.--Mirifiie enim hofitern lev: armatura-
anxium exercitu m ejm s a tque follicitrmi .habebat ;
quia et equites detèrebas prelium inire, propter
equorum interrirum .quod' eos- jaculis inteficiebat ;
et legi6nariunrriifem defàtgat propter velocita.
tem. - Gravis eniim'annatura miles fimul atque ab bhis
infetatus conifiterat, in eofque impetum fecerat, ilit
;eloci cuift facile periculum vitabant.

D "C
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" CASAR, having fo fubtil an enemy to deäd

CC with, inftru&ed his foldiers, not like agenera
" who had been vi&orious in the moft arduous

exploits, but as a fencing-mafler † would in-
"ilru& his fcholars ; teaching them with what
" pate to retreat from the enemy, and how to t
" return to the charge ; how far to advance, and r
" how far to retire; and likewife in what place

and znanner to cafi their piles. For their
" light-armed infantry gave him the greateft un- e

cafinefs, .deterring bis troopers from meeting
" them, by killing their horfes with their jave- a
" lins, and wearying bis legions by their fwift-
" nefs. For whenever -his heavy-*ied foot
" faced about, and .endeavoured to return their ,

charge, they quickly avoided the danger by it
" flight." a

RuT without goin g back to the ancients, we
have feen this maxim adopted in our days. Mar-
fbal de Saxe finding the French army harraffed by
the Huffars and other Aufirianlight troops, form-
ed alfo feveral corps of them of different kinds; er
and the king of Prulila in bis firft war introduced ,
them into his army, and bas augmented and em- ci
ployed them ever fince with fuccefs. We have in
ourfelves made ufe of them in the two laft wars in Pr
Europe': But the light troops wanted in Amnerica p
muif be trained upon different ptrinciples. The
enemies we have to deal with, are i nfinitely more pu
aaive and dangerous than the Huffars and Pan-
dours ; or even the Africans above-mentioned. fit
For the American favages, after their rapid in- an
curfions, retreat to their towns, at a great dif. var

t Laniffa, in Latin, is an inftruEtor of gladiators• fire
which in Englilh can only be tranflated a Fencing- He

tance
N~ I
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tMiëèTrffin our fettlements, through thickety
Woods almoif impenetrable to our heavy and un-
wieldy corps, compofed of foldiers loaded with
doaths, baggage and provifions, who, when fa-
tigued by a long march, mu& be a very unequal
nMatch to engage the nimble favage in woods,
which are his native element.

ANOTHER unavoidable incumbrance, in our
expeditions, arifes from the provifions and baggage
of the army, for which a road muft be opened,
and bridges thrown over rivers and fwamps. This
creates great labour, retards and weakens the line
of march, and keepg the troops -tied to a convoy
which they cannot lofe fight of, withoutçxpofing
it to become a prey to a vigilant enemy, continu-
ally hovering about to feize every- advantage.

AN European, to be a proper judge of this kind
of war, muft. bave lived fome time in the vaft
foref*s of America; otherwife he will hardly bc
able to conceive a-continuity of woods without
end. In fpite of his endeavours, his imagination
will betray him into an expeaation of open and
clear grounds, and he will be apt to calculate his
manouvres accordingly, too -much upon the
principles of war in Europe.

LET us fuppofe a perfon, who is entirely un-
acquainted with the nature of this fervice, to be
put at the head of an expedition in America. We
will further fuppofe that he has made the difpo-
fitions ufual in Europe for a march, or to receive
an enemy ; and that he is then attacked by the fa-
vages. He cannot difcover them, tho' from e.-
very tree, log or bufh, he receives an inceffant
fire, and obferves that few of their fhot are lof.
He will not heftate to charge thofe invifible ene-
iies, but he will charge in vain. For they are

D 3 as
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as cautious to avoid a clofe engagenient, as in.
defatigable in harradfing his troops ; and notwith.
1Randing all his endeavours, he will ûill find him-
Ilf furrounded by a circle of fire, which, like
an artificial horizon, folows him every where.

UNABL E to rid himaelf of an enemy who ne.
ver ffands his attacks, and flies whcn preffed, on-
ly to return upon him again with equal agility and
igour; he will fee the courage of his heavy

troops droop, and their firength at laa fail them
by repeated and. ineffeaual efforts.

HE muft therefore think of a retreat, unlefs he
cari force his way thro' the enem.y. But how is
this to be: effeâed ? his baggage a3d proviñons
-e unloaded and cattered, prt of his borfes and
drivers kiled, others difperf4 by fear, and his
wounded'to be carried by foiditre.4kady faiqting
under the fatigue of a long aLâiQn. The ene ny,
encouraged by his difrefs, will pot fail to en-
treàfe the diforder, by pre&nig vpçp him on e-
very fide, with rodoubled fury 4n4 favage how-
1ing.°r

HE will pFobably forma a cifrcl4 or g quare, to
keep off fo daring an enemy, ready at the lea&
upening to fall upun him with the deftruaive to-
mehawk: but thee difpoliti.ns, tho' a toler4ble
fhift fur defence, are neither proper for n attack,
nor a march thro' the woods.--

'THs is not an imaginary fuppoition, but the
trte fate of an engagement with the ladians, ex-
perienced by the troops who have frI4ght againft
Mhem. Xeither is there any thing veW or extra-
ordinary in this way of fighting, whiçb fÇems to
have been common to moft Barbarians †.

t Vd. Cxe. C lm. lib. V. de bella Gallico, et
ib. II. de be!o cii:i.

WVH A T
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'WMAT is the= to be done to extricate ourh iitte armylfram axpeding deftru&ion ?THIs is a probliem which I do not pretend toke rerolve. But as every man would, in fimilar cir-cumifances, determine himufelflome way or other,

I will propfe my own frentiments, founded uponn-forne obfýr -ations which I believe invariab!e in
nd al engagemçnts rith favages. nvy THE 'iri-f, that their general maim is to fur-.round their enemy.

TH E fecond, that they fight fcattered, and'e e ier in a compaa body.
is - TH E ,third, Chat they never fand their groundwhen attacked but iihmediately give way, to

return to the charge.
THE SE princpes being admitted, it folog

g 19. THAT the troops deftined-to engage In-
y, insy -be lightly cloathed, armed, und ac-.

e-2d· TirA ,vng no ftiikantê to mneo<,Stie,attack or derence, they are not to be diawa -up in clofe order, whcéh~ would ohly expUfe thtm
to Without nècellity to x gréater tors.AND, laaly, that all their evou'tiohn muR beperformed with great rapidity ; and the men en-abled by exercire to purfuie the enemy clofely,when put to flight, and not give them time toraiI y.

HT E SE r.emarrs Will explain the reafons of thealterations propòfed in the'formation of a córps ftroopa for the fervice of the -soods. It is t,however, to be expéeed'that this mretho wiln rtinove ail obifacles, or that ihore light troops cariequal the ravages in patience, and a&ivity; butwith difciphne and praéice, Lhey may in a great
D '+ meafure
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meafure fupply the want of thefe adv-antages, and
by keeping the enemy at a dil*ance afford great
relief and fecurity to the main body.

S E C T I-O N IL.

GENERAL IEEA OF AN ESTABLISHMENT OF
LIGHT TROOPS, FOR THE SERVICE OF
-THE WOODS.

I SHAL L only venture a few notions fuggefted
by experience upon this fubjea, chiefly with a
view to recommend it to the confideration of per-
fons capable of propofing a proper method of
forming fuch an efnablifhment: and, in order to
be better underftood, I Will fuppofe a.corps of
Soo men to be raifed and difciplined for the woods,
befides two troops of light horfe, to which a com-
pany of artificers might be added. The fitteft
men for that fervice would be the natives of Ame-
rica'bred upon the frontiers, and inlifled between
<he age of 1.5 and 2o years, to be difcharged be-
tween 30 and 35,

C L O A T H I N G.

TH E cloathing of a foldier for the campaign
might confift of a fhort coat of brown cloth, lap-
pelled, and without plaits ; a ftrong tanned fhirt,
fhort trowfers, leggins, mokawfons or fhoe packs,
a failof's hat, a blanket, a knapfack for provifi-
ons, and an oiled furtout † againfi the rain. To

this

t The following Watch-coat was contrived by an
pfficer, whofe naie I de not reniember. But infnead
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and '
great this might be added, in winter quarters or tirne

of peace, three white fhirts and ftocks, with a
Rannel waiftcoat.

D5 A R MS.

of the oiled linen to be put under the hat, a cap
OF inight peihaps anfwer better. He writes as follows,
OF viz.

As the Indian war will require frequent incur-
" fions .into a wild country, where a man fick or

,efled "' wounded, is in feveral refpeas more detrimental
ith a " to the fervice than a man killed, every thing that
per- " may contribute to the health of the men is of mo-

>d of " ment.

,r to " In this view, I propore a fort of furtout, to pre-
A of " ferve men, in a great meafure, both from wet and

oods " cold.
" Take a large checked fhrt, of about half a

É%t crown flerling per yard, for it hculd be pretty
Sfine; cut off the wrift-bands, and continue thesme' «C opening ofthe breaif down to the bottom ; few up

ween " the f:des from the guffets downwards ; rip out the
:1 be- " gathers in the fore parts of the collar as far' as the

" fhoulder ifraps, and refew it plain to the collar.'
" The fhirt will then becomie a fort of watch-
coat like a bed-gown, with very wide fleeves.

Take a quantity of linfeed oil, and boil it gently
agrn " tilt one half is diminifhed, to which put a fmalt
lap- "< quantity of litharge of gold, and when it is well
irt "l incorporated with the oil, lay it on with a brufh

cks, " upon the watch-coat, fo that it fhall be every
>vifi- " where equally wet.

Toifi sI fuppofe the watch-coat, hung in a garret, or

this other covered place, and fo fufpended by crooked
t ispins and packthreads in the extremities of the

)a " fleeves and edges of the collar, that -one part fhait
>y ean not touch another. In a fhort time, if the wea-

ofead " ther is good, it will be dry ; when a fecond mix-
< turc of the fame kin4 fheuld be laid on wit-t a

_b

I E
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A R M S.

THEIR arms, the beft that could be made
loiild 'be,(bort fufils and forpe rifes, with bay-
onets in the form of a dirk,, to ferve for a knife ;
with powder horas and hot pouches, fmall bef
hatchets and Ieathern boules for water.

brufh as before. When the fecond coat of paint- Ti-
' ing is dry, the greafe will Iot copne off, and the he

furtout is an effeEtual prefervative from rain ; it is pre
very light to carry, and being pretty fuil on the lear
back, wiI not only keep the, man, dry, but alfo
his pack and ammunition. mir
" The ileeves are lçft kông and wide. to receive dif-

" the butt- end of a fireloçk (fecured) and to cover
it below the lock, The coat is doub!e breafked
to be lapped over, according to which fide the atrfi

ran drives. A man, will be kept dry by one of tha
thefe furtouts as far as the knees. ix, from the

" vicinity of the enemhy, it is improper to make fires th-
at night, he aflay place bis pack on a ftone, and,

" fitting upon ir, change his lioes and leggins, and, give
if he pleafes, 'wrap bis blanket round his legs, and
feet, then drawing the watch:coat clofe to his

" body, it will keep him warm, as no air can paf their
" through it, and, leaning againt the trunk of a
" tree, he may pafs a tolerable night, both warm
" and dry.

It would he offervic, to have a fmalil piece of ercif
« the fame oiled linen to put undier the hat or cap bli
" to carry the rain down to the wachcoat or furtour,
- otherwife whateyer wet foaks througli the hator

44 cap, wil run' down the neck, and thereby, in t
fome mneafure, defeat the defigo of the watch-3e

* coat. 3 dec
" Perhaps it migbt be ufeful to mix fome dark or
gre&nih color with thc oil of the fecond coatng,

" to niake the watçh-çoat lçf reinArkable in the

-.do s'J ~
E XL R I
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E X E R CI1S-E se

.th bay- TNEz foIWier bing i*reci, cloathied, and farm-.
aknfe ; ec nocmsne'adr, proper oafcers mtvft,

>fmall -bfke they are armtde bc taîaght to kee themn.
5ieLse clea, and ta dreiî i afiier-ike manner.

of paint- This *iiI raife., ià tlxém al.emoe~g fpirir, give
arid t he t4hema fa ourabk,-oproth profeion, and
in ; it is pfove - leîr.-îoet&' T hw tbimgthty are o

J on the learn is ta Walk %ve1t, after4vardw to Run an&t,
but aWf în-, oren t i -teçciüe, emulatiôn-- fmnal preaxximsn

migln. fium tirne.to time be given ta thofe who
recewve diflgUnflitheiv=s., Týy, mull thien- rn in

'-'o cover raiiks, witl i 'ea- Iii i àndi whéeel in dut ogdee4
brealled
fide the atdhfuffwl, 'arnd byr. degces increaferheir f?'eed:

>~ ~ thz& evcdiàidn-, is diffikuit .Jat of the ur-mo&f con-
trom the oeq«nçe'r> fa1if untexpeild1y uJpmL the Rzanl of

ake fres ile areto, difperfe- asad rally at
a ire mmd fina; anEl particula coltours fiould he
*ns, and, give.- té each coxnpany, -for' them- to raly- by';
egs, and thciavo mu& be iued' ta- Ieap tover logs and

ta his ditd*e, and to cairy- 1x«theils pzoçxartoned to
.an pais thIeir ftrengcb.
ink of a ,. WBAT-
th wari

piece oft Vegetius gives an account of manv fiinilar*,xî
ptiececap ercifes, which the Romians- found neceffary to eala-

t or a mih-a~a ~ i riiar7. Miles fylvai ozdebar,
furour divis tçaýp ibu snotabat, ad pokîan dimicabat, fa1--ý

haortal3 u r, ebt. Exeopla kJl»i-s ex.ecifiatioûis cr-ebra
eb,~funt apu4-LU*ijwu. Sic ille def-&Siklbine Aficano

watclh- _i decad. 1gb. VI. " - Primo deé lem in atoei3*V.

dark or rn illium fpatio decurrerunt. Secundo die arma
oarig, W-cxuarýq çc -lergere ante tentoria juiffit. Tertio die

I I
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WHEN t4e young foldiers are perfed in thefeexercifes, tijey may rcceive their arms, with

which ther fare to perform the former evolutions
i all forts 4f grounds. They will next be taughtto handleiheir arms with dexterity; and, with- t-
out lofing time upon trifies, to load and fire very PC
quick, ftpnding, kneeling, or Iying on the ground. m
They ar' to fire at a mark without a rel}, and ai
riot fu red to be too long in taking aim. Hunt. to
ing an' (mall premiums will foon make them ex- w
pert mgrkfmen. ti

T/EY ought to learn to fwim, puihing at the ar
fame /ime their cloaths, arms, and ammunition
before tien, on a fmall raft; and to make ufe of frcfnowl lhoes. They muft then be fet to work, and the
be taught to throw up an intrenchment, open a to
tren h, make fafcines, clays and gabions; like- fw
wife to fall trees, -fquare logs, faw planks, make me
canbes, carts, ploughs, hand and wheel barrows, be
fhiugles and clap-boards, cafks, batteaus and tirr
bridges, and to build log houfes, ovens, &c. peBy example and praaice, the moni ingenious ouiantong them will foon become tolerable good car- fhC
pefiters, joyners, wheelwrights, coopers, ar- fic
mourers, fmiths, mafons, brickmakers, faddlers, lo,
taylors, butchers, bakers, fhoemakers, curriers, ma

wit
fudibus inter fe in modum juto pugn concur- fnC
rerent, przpilatifque millilibus jaculati funt. tras.Quarto die quies data. Quinto iterum in armis leafdecurfum ef."--Quibus porro modis obviam catur ther£lephantis. Vegetc 1i. 111, cap. 24. at r

it
LIGHT

I
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efe L
ith LIGHT HORSE and DOGS.
>)ns

yht I sAID that, to compleat this efablifhment,
h- they fhould have two troops of light horfe, fup-
ry pofed of 5o men each, officers included. The
yd. men are to perform the fame exercifes as the foot,

nd and afterwards be taught to ride, and particularly
to be very alert at nounting and difmounting

.X with their arms in their hands, to gallop through
the woods up and down hills, and leap over logs

he and ditches.
in THE horfes. ought to. be bought up on the
of frontiers, where they are bred and ufed to feed in
id the woods, and are frong and hardy. They are

to be thoroughly broke, made to ftand fire, to
fwim over rivers, &c. their faddles and accoutre-

e ments very fimple, ftrong and light. The num-
ber of horfes might be reduced to one half, in

Id time of peace, tho' they would be of little ex.
pence, as they might be bred and mantained with-.
out charge in the military fettlement. This corps

r- fhould be equipped as the foot, having only a
r- fhort rifle in lieu of a fufil, and a battle-ax with a

long handle, the only fort of arms they lhould
makeufe of in the charge.

EvEikY Iight horfe man ought to be provided
with a Blood-hound, which would be ufeful to
find out the enemies ambufhes, and to follow their
trats; they would feize the naked favages, or at
leaif give time to the horfe nien to corne up, with

r hem; they would add to the fafety of the camp
;t night by difcovering a»y attempt to furprize
Ife

I AR T I-
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ARTIFI.CERS&- h

-Tit coina fanf~ frr~becmo. anî
or! of -the moft ufefù-t- tradefaieii, arrd Ouct to be dL

mzitained at all tieês for he 'inftru&mio of the 0
&ildi rs, the ufe of the- fettleminent, or the~ fervice
of thè> army, dur.ing the -cafnpaign. Wt 'viii' wi
be time to dý-awý forth thiý mnilitary cok>nyand rt:L be
move rhetw to, the ground Iaid, du t fDr- thit, u1l, ini inif
the wotxls, anti ata good' difhnce from th i,ý. if a
habitants. The natu.re of this fettiement wilI
hereafrer be more particuiâtrly defcribed.

NEcLPssITY-creating indufty*"ur young froi.. ~
dierst wiIi foon provide themrfe+ves- with the -rmoft
iifehul artiçe-, and in a,-couple ofyears be-ble to
raife pr-ovifions- -for theiùfelves;.-

WHIiL-E tuhe greate. part- woiul4 be cTflioyedi
lin c1eari the gjvundi ferýcinjý ploughing, fow- one

iag .nting, bWldiing an&, nmiking7 utcnfdis and eacl
houfhold furnirure, oftrs-ýmxight hunt with their- 1
offiers, anid -remain -a fortrright or z month out four
of- the camp~ wiýhout .oth>ei pvvion&- than -a feve,
lit our, iTd what tlekr cpuld 'jcure- by hun-fde

txs-and)w fifhing-: theh½ to"ýbe i*1i -. d ant theT
Who!e trained up, in thar way.- 7 ,Alc

THEÉ miilitaryc e*ecifts"' 'Ù4 1il be' kept-up. To
and. praatied, anid4l6r-dz-care'- taken -to inculcate To
andi jefèrve pxity o-m anncrsi :cI*ien-e; oxder
and anntre âïonx IbttiePi et hkh %Àifi-: be T

~6i~'iM~f i~n~h~W s1in ith ~ yard,
kieihb6~rP*od ôto*~s. ~ -front

'- ýTh dèr ýt&n-nke-+ris.mi1itaryj 'ele Ifmn ~ 1Ul
more generally ufeful; I would propofe that the fe
fg1dicrsihQu1d 01DIy receive a very fall part of A

thecir_ buffle
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their pay ; Ieaving the remainder in the military
Schea.

THEIa accounts IÛQuld be fetled evçry year,
and when their fervicesfhould intitlethei 49 their

tomtob difcharge, I could wiLh rthat each of them had'rht to he
yf the 2oo acres of land giv.en him, in a 'diftie appro-
fervice priated for that pur.pcfe ; and .receiving theq th

* whole ballance of pay due tQthem, they wýo»ld
and r- be enabled to compleat* theirtfettlemext. This
t u1'in inaittion ppear not only praelicable, but, o.fy,
the in:- if attended to wh patience, adduity and firm-

nefs.The pla-m.1 would.propofe is as.follows.

n Method-of forming, fuch SETTLEMENTS UOl

he moa the Frontiers, as might fupport .hem&Wes dur-

able to rg anINDIAN WAR*

,,ployed LE T- us fuppofe a fettkeent to. be forme4l for

;, fow- one hundred famnlies, compofed of five perfons

fls and each, upon an average.
ith their LAY out upon a river, or creek, if it can be

ith out found conveniently, a SQsUARE of one thoufand
than a feven hundred and fixty yards, or a mile for each

by hun- fide.
arid the THAT Square will contain - - 640 acres

Allowing for freets and.public ufes 40
kpt-up . To half an acre for every houfe - 50 64o acres
Iculcate To one hundred lots at five and half

,oder acres ----- 550
n be THE four fides of the fquare meafure 7040
a the yards, which gives to- each houfe about 70 yards

front to ftockade, and the ground allowed for
bu>ing will be 210 feet front, and about io

hat te feet deep.
part of AN acre of ground Will produce *at leaif 30

their bufhels of Indian corn. Therefore, two acres are
fdicient
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fufficient to fupply five perfons, at the rate of
.twelve bufhels cach perfon. Two other acres
will be a pature for cows and £heep, another acre
for hay, to be fown with red clover. The re-
maining half acre may be laid out for a garden.

RoUND the town are the commons, of three
miles fquare, containing, excluave of the lots a-
bove-mentioned, 5 2o acres. On three fides of
the town, five other Squares will be laid out of
three fquare miles, containing 576o acres each,
one of which is referved for wood for the ufe of
the Seulement ; the other four to be divided into
25 out-lots or plantations, of about 230 acres
each, fo that in the four Squares there will be
one hundred fuch plantations, for the ioo fami-
lies.

ANOTHEI townfhip may be laid out joining
this, upon the fame plan, and as many more as
you pleafe upon the fame line, without lofing any
ground.

- Tuus
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THUs the town, A, has its commons, its

woodland, and its 4. fquares-marked No. t. each
containingy 25 plintations of 230 acres, as pro-
pofed above. In like aaaner, the other towns,
B, C, D, have -ther appurtenances refpedively.
marked.

LE T us now fuppofp tlhis plan accormplitlied,
and fuch corps as thefp e64y -xttled, trained and
difciplined, in the manner above-r*eationed;. I
would afk whetherey éffieer, eatr4ded with 4n
expedition againif the avages, would not chufe
to have them irhs arrny? ti may fafely anfver
fQr all thofe who have been emp!.d in that fer-
vice, êat they would prefer theto -double tþe
number of the beff Enrpean troops. And wh*n
they had ferved? the tiqpe firnited, namely frcon
their 15th to th6r 35thiyear, -4at vst fatisfadi-
on would it be to pay over to.them their thare of
favings from the publ' cheft; and, as a reward
of their faithful toits, to vel tbeni aed their heirs
writh their feveral planttions,.,which they would
npw be erabled to cul vatc ai their own ? This
profpt& vrould engage gnany people to enter their
fons, in êich corps Àànd tbafe syterans, whaen
thus difcharged, would not only be the means of
forming ;nd anirating others 4by their example,
but in cafe of a war would -lU bravely maintain
the property they had fo honourably acquired, and
be the grqatft foeurity ef-ihe frontier wherethey
are fettled.

PRE-
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)ns, its
. each PREPARATIoNS FOR AN EXPEDITION INs pro- THE WCODS AGAI.NST SAVAGES.
owns,
&ively. IT is not praaicable to employ'la-ge bodies of

lihed, troops againif Indians; th. convoys neceffary for
their fupport vvould be too cumberfLme, andied and could ntither be moved with eafe, nor proteS1ed.ned;. I t would be better to fit out feveral Cm4ll expe-
ditions, than one too unwieldy : I will therçfo; e

chufe fuppofe that a corps intended to aE offenfively
ianfmt < ihall not r4ceed the following prop>rtions.

e te Two reiments of foot - oo
-en One battalion -of hunters - oo
rt'W ~ Two troops of light horfe - - -

frcs n One company of àrtificers - -.afi- Drivers and neceffary followers 280hare ofries n
reward
r heirs i u 89o
would THE firft article to provide is the provifions,? This

hrd next the carriages.
TH E daily ration of a foldier in the woods

.ansof qt cpnfift f one pound and, a half of meat
s(which rqtires eo çarriage) and on.e pound of

2jflej £ur, wi h a &,i o.f falt p'r week.

d and UroN thg allowance
y8oo mçn will ieguirç for fix 327,600 lb. Flpur,.
months or 182 days - -

ALLQWING ope fourth for
accident - - - - - r,9O

For fix muoths 409.5oo lb, Fkur.

MEAT
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MErT for the fame time

with a. fourth part more for
accidepts, or 2048 beeves 614,400 lb. Meat. -
at 39o lb.\each

Salt for 26 weeks - ' - 182 Bufiels.,
TH E above quantity would ferve the wholé

campaign, but one half would be fufficient to
penetrate from the laft dpofite into the heart of
the enemy's country: therefore we flil compute
the carnages for this laft'quantity only.

EVER Y horfe carries ab'out 150 lb. neat weight,
therefore, to -carry fùr for thtee months or
204,750 Ib. will require 1365, horfes.

nIORSE,S for zour - - 36
For 91·bufhels offalt - -
Ammuniton - - - 50
Tents - -

Tools - - - - 50
Nofpital? -20

Ofcers baggage. and. ftaf - - - î5

i73'

To-reduce this exorbitantnumber of hbrfes,
and-the great expepce attending it, I would pro-
pofe, for fuch parts of the country as would admit
of it, to make ufe of carts, drawn each by four
oxer, and carrying about 1306ob or fix barrels
of flour. The above quantity of 204,750Ib. will
then be carried by i &o carts drawn by 64o oxenSpare oxenwith the army - - 384

The number of oxen wanted' - 1024

THIS

1
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THIs method would fot be .as expeditious as

the carriage by horfes, and would require more
time and attention in cutting the road, and bridg-
îng the fwampy places, '&c. but, on the other
hand, what an .expence would be faved and by
killing the oxen in proportion as the four is ufed,
and abandoning the carts, the convoy is daily re-

jiuced, and the grafs near -the encampment will
not be fo foon confumed, which is not the cafe
with horfes, which muft equally be fed though
unloaded.. This is an obje& of confequence, par-
ticularly near the.end of the campaign, when the
fcarcity of fodder obliges te move the camps every
day, and to.place them in low and difadvantage-
ous-grounds.

I wouLiD therefore incline for the ufe of carts,
and they couldbe made before hand b'y the hunters
and their artificers.

THE oxeà fhould be hought in the provinces
where the farmers make ufe of them in their
works. One or two foldiers would drive the cart
and take charge of the four oxen.

THIRE are few rivers in North- rica deep
in fummer, and which tbefe carts iehig-h and
broad wheels, could not ford ; but if the contrary
fihould happen, the carts, provifions and baggage,
may be rafted over, or a bridge built. In a coun.
try full of timber, and with troops accuftomed to
work, no river will ftop an army for a long
time.

By the above method, 3 or 4o horfes would
be fufficient to carry the baggage, 3mmunicton,
lents, toolsN &c.

E.X PL AN A-
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E X P L A iAT TO N F 'IP*F F0UR PLANS,

Repreferwiiig t1he e ftki-oni of rour anmy
iñ ntte %Vàds.

EN C A M M E 1 T.

THIE camp (Fig.,) f6wns a Psraedgi'am,
ofone thou(ánd'by ix-ftmdded' feêt Eig§r h>
dred men of the regular argis ( ]) éntàWoï n'thé
fòur fides, whicli gves' föti; t& al t
tetrt, containing fix meiw. e rIihtshot*e (3y C
encamp withia the parallellogram. T1% éferid
(7)in the center.

T H E provfioDS, amrnnitilon tooI8 and flore-
(8) and the cattIe (9) are placed b the rwo
troops of light horfe arid the rerve. The2 hant-
ers (2).encamp. on tie òuffidte diàgbrimfy at¥ thé ti
four angles, beng covéred by redois-(5 ) frm
ed-with- kegs and bags of fkbut or fbakines. Be' b
fides thefe four redoubtsi- aùStheY is p'lced to the I.
front,. one. to the rear, and tWo' before each of
the long. faces of the camip, mfaitàhg itá -al te- ad%. t&
vanced guards of'22 ra éeath, and7 centries,
covered if poffible b brêaft'#wôrks of fafriiits or
provifions. Èfore the army'lây dbw* thëir ar'ms,
the ground is to be recoriñoitted, atid thY gards
po4ieod, who, will immediately open a comiurri-
cation from orie to the outer, tô relieve the cen- To
tries, and facilitate·the paffage oftoujds.- ' w

THÉ centries upon the amnranttion, provif. lik
ons, head quarters, and ail others in the infide of lig

th
I
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the càfap are, furfifed from. the- rcferve. The
cAicers, except thejaf and -c-ommandersof corps%

cathp- on- the-line wih tbeircsMa
T HE fire:s are. made between the guards and

tádip; and put t uv in- cfA f s auack in the
night.

LINE of MARCH, Plate H. Fig IL

PAtrT of the hontere-(a)-kY.three diivirros de-
taching fmall parties (5, 6) totkeir front- and to
their'right and left, to farch the woods and .dif-
cover the enemy.

TH E artificers and axe-men (4) to 'cuit a road
for the convoy, and tWo·paths-.e the right and
left for the troops.

ONE hufidfed'and- fify -of tb regular troops
(î)'izrtwo fls, o tare- ftrt the: front of
the f 1qoare ; t&fh mareh-in the caetr road. -

TWo himrèd-tandefifty regulars( r.) in on.fl.
by the right hand path ; and _5o. () by the left
haid path:, arto'forfér the lngfaces.

TH ESE are followed by 150 regulara (t) in
two files, who are to form the rear of the fquare.

Ti refervt (7) ceipgfed, of ico regulars iù
two files.

THE reif of the hunters (2) ii twO files.
Ti Y -1 ì' Îh t hobr fe (C.)
"T,Ë rear guard' (5) cornpofed of hunrers, fol-

Tows. the-convoy at.iome-dilldiee avd- clofes tl*
match; The fcoutingp*ties (6) who làtblk th
liîe cf' nfmréîh; aie'täktn frbm: tHe-henteàid

4ght hory ed:>otf*& asint plan (g. 2) foMe
o i h t atte.d thts GenertI and
field officern *ho comrnamd the greitd-diviiom,

t I
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to carry their orders. Two guards of light horfe
take charge of the catl)e (9) t

Tai convay (8) procpels in the following t

Tuai tools amd rnmnitna folowing the front P
tc

T E baggage.C
- Tai canth.
Tai proison. f
-'ai whok divided into Brigades, and the

horfes two a bta. tu

DEFILES

In cafe of a defie, the whale halt until the
ground is reconnoitred, md the hunters have ta- ce
ken pa&Sam of tht heights. The center column U
then eters into the defile, followd by the right
face ; after tham the conoy ; then the left and
,rear face, with th referve, the light horfe, and ag
the rearguard. bo

THa whole to form aganas foon as the to

tac
DISPOSITION To RECEIVE THE ENJEMY, fig

Fig. (3) - to<
par

Tas wbolt halt to form the, fquare or pa- ker
rallelogram, which ,s done thus. The two firft me
me of th ce ner colm ftand fait atswo yards the
difance. The two me folowing-them, fiep an(
forward and poa tetives at two yards on the forl
right am let. The others come to the front in reti
t fame n , tii the two files have formed a po

rank, whch is thek of thc fquare.
t

Tut cete-
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THE rear face is formed by the two file-leaders

turning to the center road, where having placed
themfelves at two yards difiance* they face out-
wards, and are followed by their files, each man
po&ing hine*lf on their right or left, -and facing
towards the enemy the moment he comes to his
pon.,

As foon as the front and rear are extended and
formed, the two long faces, who have in the
nan time faced- outwards, join now the extremi-
tiel of the two frenus, and clqfe the fquare t.

Te EDUCE THE S3QUARE.

THE right and left of the front, face to the
center, where the 'two center men Rand faf.
Upon the word " march" thefe flcp forward and
arp replaced by the two next, viho follow them,
and fo on ;y which means,- that front becones
again a coluuman The.rear goes to the right a.
bout, and each of the two cen'te men leads againi
to the fide paths followed by the reû.

WHI.E the troops form, the light horfe and
cach divifion of: the:iconvoy take the ground af-
figned to them withinthe fquare as if (hèy were
to<encamp ;. and theherfes being unloaded, two
padalleines,:wi& be forrned, wrd the bags and
kegs of provifions, to cover the-wounded and the
men unfit for aEion. The hunters take pofÉ on
the -moft advantageous gmund on the out fide,
andt fkirmifh with the enremy, till the fquare is
formed; when, upon-reciving their oroers,. they
retire whin <he fIuare, where Wl-hytake their
poik as iiEg(

t Thiefe evoltions mui. be performed with
celerity.

E THE
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Tax- fàial pwtiým of ràzgrm %ta'w 'hivie

£MWt e m d-drcb,. rcmn on, he oufidei
t&k6ep~WtI~eesi flo&erve th*w nwuurns

Tiii four faces, formed hy the regular trooM%
am e 'd Wdd Àint pi*oà deq*ured. Omi hafe

cond Ferin&-
THE. cight platoon at the angles are of the fe.

tcond Firing, iU orcr -tu- -tha~e~ fôtin of 'the
lfquare during the attack.

JT-i Çreý&Qsthb*t 13y thit!sf&fiofie *thC-Câb-
výy s *dl -coveredi, mad îhsigh tzeap, dc&tini-

cd fo#. -die chws a M . as -ail

wi~b~ etly, dikonoertedr-atthè)éfdicldand ufli
4orefeen eruptidùn. "~t will kiùpmïr upow thir
fÈsm theinfide ai the fqtarei pand that, béing

v~ou~rttçkd4~sfrontb, à&*at fhe7faine
-àrý they. wilt-mëneir-IbeabW, ta--ieftft,-nor,

~ônS bIe Saetfrhei -raâo P: -ar)tc a

i~ule~anthef1~ his~ay~if i~th

T u tf4>t o a; fotiIdgcTupÙIt

th[o the interals f the frone;dertir ôf ft1ý
Uae, followcd bythffe light horfe ()with their

hoiw èfÏ*Ç ao1i mhs
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who attack in the front, and of thofe who attack
in the rear, will be clofed by the little parties or
rangers (5) pofted at the angles of the fquare, s
cach attack forming in, that maneer, three fides
of a parallethgram. In that order they run to the
enemy (X) and having forced their way through
their circle fall upon their ftanks ; by wheeling
to their right and left, and charging with impe.
tuofity. . The moment they take the enemy in
Blank, the Firai Firing of the regular troops march
out brifkly and attack the enemy in front. The
platoons detached in that manner from the two
fhort faces, proceed only about one hundred yards
to their front, where they halt ta cover the fquare,
wh(le the reft of the troops who have attacked
purfue the enemy, till they are totally difperfed,
not giving them time to recover themfelves.

TH E fick and wounded, unable to march or
ride, are tranfported in lictert made of gour bags,
through which two long poles are paffed, and
kept afunder by tro ificks, tied actofs beyond the
head and feet to ftretch the bag. Each litter is
carried by two horfes-

THEsE remarks might have been extended to
many other cafes that may occur in the courfe of
a campaign oi of an engagement, but it is hoped
this lketch will be fufficient *to evince the ne-
ceffity of fome alteration in our ordinary me-
thod of proceeding in an Indian war.

E AP P E N-





APPENDIX I

CONSTRUCTION

ow

F O RTS

A GAINST INDIA N·S,

A S we have not te guard here again can

non, the fyftem of European fortifcation
may be laid afide, as expenfive, and not

anfwering the purpofe. Forts againft Indians, be,
ing commonly remnote from our fettlements, re-
quire a great deal of room to lodge a fufficient
quantity qfo flores and provifions, and at the fame
time ought to be defenfible with one half of their
complcat garrifons, in cafe of detachments or con-
voys.

E 3 1 Aur
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I Agt therfore of opinicq atb aÇ e or çeq.
tagWp, gsth a blQck-houCe of brick or fione e at
every an;e, jåniedly a vall Rapekd by the bcck.
houfesb would bethe te& d(açc4g&in_ f4ch C-
nemies. A ditch from feven to eight feet deepr
might be added, with loop holes in the cellars of
the !ock-'oufc* fa feet from the gSoad, so dc-
fend-the d4«ch.

ALONG the iinfide of the curtains the tradere
might build houfes ard flores, covered as well
as..the -9ck--henfs with tileq, or flate, to guard
againffire arzows. lhere will rez»a o g fpeciQyo.
irea for free air and ufe, in which as well as in
the ditçh, gardens might be made and weil dug.

T11E powder magaigs night be~placed in
the cerier of the area, keeping only a fmalL
quantity of cartridges in cach block-houfe for pre-
&nt, qfe.

Tl lE garrifons of fuch forts wqpld· be free-from
fu prizes, even&if they had no centries, for nothing
can get at them, while the doors are welI bolted
and barred.

' Experience bas demonftrated thae fortif'cations
mi.de of1 d a y fon, a a;e qn that ac-

ms)t 1WcoqdbRaIpca.

Som£
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8iß EASOMd Fa K'EENMG PQGSS'*

ON OTFOUR.l LAR GE FOR Ti [N T 1HIN

DIAN COU NTR Y.

As thee fhrts haie been oe of the taucet tf
the 1-a war and re. a great e4 fore to the fava-
ges,, they haye bent their chief efforts againft
them; and therefoie, whilé thus employed, they
haveT been latable -to îfilkrefs eur fettlements. Our
forts kIeep the Indian towns at a great diance
from us. Fort4rtt has efe&uaHy driven them,

-beyond theç Ohio, andinade them rentove ir

it not for there forts, they would fettle clofe on,
our borders, and in time of war infeft us every
day in fuch numbers as would over-power the
thin inhabitants-fcattered on our extenfive frontier.
The far unable to fow or reap would foon fait
back on ou chief towns, or quit the country for
want ofbra. In either cafe, what would be the
fate of the large towns burthened with the whole
country, and deprived of fubfiftance and of the
amat1riaE of trade and export i

TaE deftru&ion of thefe forts being, in time
of war, the chief aim of the favages, they gather
above them to diftrefs the garrifcns, and to attack
the convoy ; the-eby giving us an opportunity to
fight them in a bôdy, and to lirike a heavy blow,
which otherwife they would never put in our pow-
er, as their advantage lies in furprizes, which are
befl effe&ed by fmall nuqabers. Experience has
sovinced them that it is not in their power to

E 4. break
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break thofe fhackles, and therefore it is not pro-
bable that they will continue a check upon them,
*nd fave the difficulty and expence of taking poil
again in their country. Our forts are likewife the
proper places fir trade, which being clofdy in-
fpeaed, it wif be eafy for us to limit their fup-
plies, to fuch commodities as they cannot turn a-
gaini us, and, to put a fpeedy ifop to all juif
caufes of complaints, by giving immediate re-
drefs.

• A FPEW forts, with airong garrifons, I fbould
judge to be of more fervice than a greater num-
ber weakly guardee, In the latt war we loft all
our fmall poils ; but our more confiderable ones,
Detroit and Fort-Pitt, refifted all the efforts of the
favages, by the Arength of their garrifens.
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following Paper was written by an

Officer well acquainted with the places he
defcribes ; and is thought worthy of a place

here, as every thing is material which can encreafe
our knowledge of the vaif countries ceded to us,
and of the various nations that inhabit them.

AcCOUNT of the FRENCH FORTS ceded to
GREAT BRITAIN iIO UISJA?ýA.

TmHE rettlement of the Illinois being in 40 de-
grees of latitude. is 5oo leagues from New-Oijeas
bv water and 35 o by land.

TH E moft proper time of the year for going
there, is 'the beginning of February. The waters
of the M'ffiilppi are then high, and the country
being overflowed, there is lefs to fear from the
favages, who are hunting in that feafon.

Th

4
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THE encamp ments fhould be on the left of the
river, as the enemies are on the right, and cannot
have a fufficient nuiber of crafts to crofs if their
party is large.

TuEy geneafly attack at day-break, or at the
line of embarking.

TR E inhabitant might bring provifions half
way, if they were allowed good pay.

THE Delawares and Shawanefe ie near Fort
Du Quefne, † which is about 50e leagues from
the Illinois. The Wiandots and ottawas, (who
are at the Detroir) are about 250 leagues from the-
Illinois by land. And the Miami&àbout 2o by
land.

NEVYERTHELESS as intelligence is carried very
faft by the Savages, and as all the nations with
whom we are at war, can come by the Ohio, ‡
we muft. be vigilant to prevet a.furprize.

t So the French formerly caUed, what is now Foit
Ptt.

1 Part of the navigatioa of the Ohio, fmm Fort-
Pitt is defcribed as follows, viz.

That the dificult part of the river is from Fort.
Pitt about 5o or 6o miles downwards. There are
52 iflands between Fort-Pitt and' the lower Shawa-
nefe town on Scioto ;. and none of them difficult to
pace in the night, but one at the. mout. of Mundkag-

hlam, occaGened by a.nmiber of trss lng in the
channel. From the lower Shawaaefe Towa to the
falk there we but aorg igaads. As the fals, the
river is wcry bred, with only cme paffagaon the eaft
rLdp, in which there i water emonghå at all feafns. of
the year ta pafs without diffiulty, - Bedow the fals,
the navigatiQa cvery way clear, down to the MifE«-
4pps.
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- TiE mouth f the Obio, in the Milfifippi, is
35 Ieagues from the Ilinois.

TMIRT!EN leagues from the Mififippi, On
the left of the Ohio, is Fort Mafiac, or Affutsp-
tionr, biktin 1 757, a lite below the month of
the river Ckerokee t. It is onty a Aockade, with
four baftions and eight pi«es of cannon. It may
contain ioo men:. In four days one ay go by
]and, from this fort to the Illinois.

IT is of confeqmnc e for the Engilr tô preferve
it, as it fecures *hecommauicatioa between the·
Mlinois and Fot-Pit.

FqR Vincennes, which is the laif poft belong-
ing te Louiama, is apon the river Ouabihe ‡,
do leagues (rom ius conflux with the Ohio.. It it-
a (mall Rocmde fort, in which there may be a-
bout 20 fk&iers.- There are affo a few inhabitants.
Thc-it? isretremelyi fertil<, and produce p1kncy
of corr and tobaco..

Tin dinde··frmn this fort to the hliois, is
5 )èqgues by water. And it may be travelec

by Iand in fix clayse
Tas nation of favages living at this poA is cal-

ed Panquicha. It-canfunifh 6o warriors.
A L T Ho' we do not occt4Py Fot Vincennes at

jrefeat yet:it wouldL be of thkertoo confequence

† Ri"er Cherokee falls int- the Ohio about Sco
miles below Fort-Pitt. This aiver i im general wide
md hoa up- to the fouth mauntain, pallable only with
.bark,canoqs, after which it gows very faell.

‡QO.bacheor Wabafliemptier ir(lf ir the Ohio
aboot 6o ies above the Chsohe river, ou the op--

for

t
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for us to fettle it, as there is a communication
from it with Canada, by going up the Ouaba-
che. .
- Faou this poft to the Ouachtanons is 6o
leagues, and from thence to the Miamis (1il go-
ing up the Ouabache) is 6o Icagues further; then
there is a portage of fix leagues to the river Mia-
mis, and you go down that river 24 leagues to
Lake Erie.

Ma. DAtJaRY Went by that rout it 17591irom
the. Illinois to Venango §,. wit above 40o mer,
and two hundred thoufand weiglit of fIour.

| By the above paper the rout is given up the Mif-
fiippi, part of the Ohio, and up the Ouabache to
Foft Vincennes, and likewife to the Illinois. Again
from Vincennes and the Ouachravons by water, on the
wefterly communication to the Miamis portage, then
by water down that river by the cafterLy fout, into the
Lake Erie, proceeding·as far as Prefqu' Ifle, then by the
15 m. portage into buffalo or Beef river, lately called
French creek, then. down the faie to Venango on the
Ohio. In order therefore, to carry this rout ftill fur-
ther, we fâall.continue it from Venango to the mouth
of Juniata in Suqaebawab, \ which brings it -within
the feaaded parts of Pennfylvania, vii.

From Venango te Licking creek, io miles.. T.
Toby's creek, i3. To a fmall creek, i. T o the part-
ing ofthe road, 5. To a large run, 3. To Leycaumey-
honing, 9. To Pine creek,,7. To Chuckcaughting, 8
To Weeting creek, 4. To the croffing of ditro, 4.
To a miry fwamp, 8. To the head of Sufquehanna.
zo To Meytauning creek, I . To Cliear Fiekr ceek,
6. To thè top of Allegheny, r. To the othet ë ide,
ditto, 6. To 8eaver dams, 5. To'Franks Towa, S.
To the Canoe place, 6. To the mouth of Juniatta,
îio. Total 239 miles.

.. TiixaTY-



THIRTY-FIVE leagues from the mouth of the
Ohio, in going up the Mifiifippi, on the right, is
the river Kafkaquias. Two Icagues up this river,
on the left, is the feulement of the Kafkafquias,
which is the moai confiderable of the Illinois.

TH E R E is a fort built upon the height on the
other fide of the river, over againif Kafkafquias;
which, as the river is narrow, commands and
proteEs the town.

i DON'T know how many guns there may be,
nor how many men it may contain. There may
be about 400 inhabitants.

THE Illinois Indians, called Kafkafquias, are
fettled half a league from the town; and are able
to turn out ioo warrors. They are very lazy
and greatdrunkards.

Six leagues from Kafkafquias, on the bank of
the Miffifippi, is Fort Chaitres, built of nlone,
and can contain 300 foldiers. There may be 20
cannon at moai, 'and about ioo inhabitants round
Chartres.
, THE Illinois Indians at that place, who are

called Metchis, can furnifh 40 warriors.
BE T WE E N the Kalafquias, and Fqýrt Chartres,

is a fmall village, called Laprairie du Rocher (the
Rock Meadow) containing about 50 white inha-
bitants,; but there is neither fort nor-favages.

N EAR Fort Chartres is a little village, in which
is about a fcore'of inhabitants. Here are ncther
favages nor fort.

FIFTEEN leagues from Fort Chartres, going
up the Mififippi, is the village of the Cafquiars.
There is a fmnall fockade fort; I don't know if
there is any cannon. There may be about 1oo
inhabitants.

THz
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APPENDIX III

L0 U T freQIDFILAIELPHZA tO FORT-PÂTr

Milet Qrs. Per.to Lmacfr 66 o 38
3 to Cadi 55 0 oo
a t She rghz o oo

to Fort oudou. 24 3 oG
a to Fort JLitteon 17 33 to the croffingof the Juniata i 3

to Fort Bedford 14 3 00a to the croffing of Stoney 49 , 3creek 43to Fort Ligoniu. ~ 5
to Fort Pitt

3241 :z 40
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APPENDIX IV.

NuMBEa of INDIAN TowNs, fittiated onirn4
near the Ohio River, and its branches, with
their diffances from For t-Pitt, and the diffances
of the principal branches froin each other at
their conflux with the Ohio.

Dinance Difance
from one from
anocher Fort-Pitt.

FIRsT R OU T abou-
N. N. W. Miles Miles

to Kuhkufkies Towrr
i on Big Beaver- Creek 45

up the eaf branch ' of
IBeaver Creek to Shan-E

A4 ingo5
up dtto to Pematuning 12 72

o to Mohoning on the
ia f Wet branch of Bea-
81 ver Creek 32 1og-

up the branch toSalt Lick! 10 u'4
jto Cayahoga River 32 146

to 'Ottawas town on 3I Cayahoga 1o 156
* SECOND
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- Diftance

from one
another.

ROUTW.N.W. Mils

to the mouth of Big Bea-
ver-Creek

to Tufcarawas
to Mohickon John's
-Town
to Junundat or Wyandot

town
to Fort Sandulky
to Junqueindundeh

91

50

46
4

.24

• TIRD ROUT about W. S. W.

to the Forks of the
Mufkingam

to Bullet's Town on
Mufkingam 6

to Waukatarnike 10
to King Beaver's Town

on the heads of Hoch- 27
I ocking

to the lower Shawanefe 40
Town on Sioto river

to the Salt Lick town 25
I -on theheads of Sioto 190
I to the Miamis fort -

93
Diftance

from-
Fort-Pitt:

Miles

25
1 16

166

212
216
240

134
144

17t
211

236
426

i.4

Eéo

W4.

IF4
1-4

1:4
E

FoUaTr

SEcoN
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Diffance Diaance
'rom one froin
another Fort-Pitt.

FuRTH ROUT down the
Ohio; genralowfe about
S. W. Miles Miles

Io the mouth of Big
Besver Çreek 27

to the mouth of Iittle
ieaver Creek 12 390

to the mouth o Yellow
Creek 10 4q

to the two Creeks
to Weellig 6. 73
to Pipe Hill 1 ,
to iè log -Reacht3' i
to the foot of the Reach 18 133

0 to the mouth of Mufk
ingam river 30 163

g tothe littleCanhawa.rver- 1.2 175
to the mouth of Hock-

hocking river
to the mouth ofLetort's

creek -28
M to Kifkeminetas

to the mouth of big Can-
hawa or new river 8 269

te the meath ofbg Saodyçreek 40 30
to the mouth of Sioto

river 40 349'
to the mouth of big Salt
Lick river 30 379b

to the Iftad 20 399

to I
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Diftance Diflance
frouQ one from-
anather Fort.-Pitt.

Miles
55

30.
20

55
50

13P
6o
40

Miles
454

484
504o

159

709~o.

840

W. B. TIWg plmsrep4si in..thesirF1 thre©
ut ar.4licaed...p he foregoing amp, by-aa

offler wh hmas a u l knowledge of, rooft- of
them, and bas long fervrd againf the 1ndians.
Fhe fourth Rut kown the Ohio was given by

an Indiap trader, who bas often paffed from Fortb
Pitt to the Falk.; and the: diStacçs. he gives of
the mouths of the fevera. dvrs that fai into the
Ohio may be pretty certainly depended on. Our
uaps. bitherto publilbed are very erroneous in

placing u â efethofc ivo9s.

† Thefe riera, .caged-Line and Oreat Mineamig
or Miammee, fail into the Ohio between Sioto, qnd
the Ougbaçhe, aqd are different from the Miamia
river, which runs into the wft end of lake Erie,
below the Miamis fort.
- t So callc4 ftom Elephan's bones faid to be

round there.
APPENDIX
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† .

to the mouth of little
Mineanie or Miammee
† river

to big Miàmieee or
Rocky river

to the Big Bones
to Kentucky River
to the Falis of the Ohio.
to the Waba(h, or Oua-

bache
to Cherokee River
to the Miffifippi

1
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NAMES of different 'INDIAN NATIONS ià
NDTH-AUM rICA, with the Numbers of
their Fighting Men; rcfcrrcd to in the Not,
page 48.T E following lif was drawn up by a

French trader, a perfon of confiderable
note, who has refided many years among

th Indians, and ftill continues at Detroit, having
tak the aths of allegiance to the King of Great
Brita'n. His account may be depended on, fo
far matters of this kind can be brought near
the ruth ; a great part of it being deliyered from

own perfonal knowledge

Warrior
Conawaghrunas, near the fals of St. Louis 200
Abenaquis, 350
Michmacs, St. Lawrence Indians 700

Amaliftecs, 550
* Chalas, J 130
Nipifins, living towards the heads of 4o0
Algonquins, C the Ottawa river 300
Les Tetes de Boule, or Round Heads, near

the above -- 2500
Six

V.W
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fix Nations, on the frontiers of New-York,

&c. - - - 1550
Wiandots, near lake Erie 300
Chipwas, near the iAkes Superior and ooo
Ottawas, Michigan 900
Meffefagues, or River Indians, being wan-

derng tribes, on the lakes Huron and Su-
pertor, - - 2000

Powtewatamis, ne& S. Jofeph's and Detroit 350
Les Puans, } near Puans 700
Follcavoine,orWild-Oat Indians bay
* Mechecouakis, 50
Sakis, South of Puans bay 4oo
Mafcoutents, 500
Ouifconfins, on a river of that name, fall-

ing into Miflifippi on the eaft-fide 550
Aßhifnaux, o far north, near the lakes 3000Affinaoes, or of the fame name 500Affinipouals 1>
Blancs t Barbus, or White Indians with

Beards - - - - 1500
Sioux, of the meadows towards the heads 2500
Sioux, of the woods of Miffifippi 18eo
Miffouri, on the river of that name 3000
* Grandes Eaux 1000
Ofages, 'l 6oo
Canfes, i 16oo
Panib blancs, fouth of Miffouri 2ooo
PWS piques, 1700
Padoucas, j 500

. Ajoues, north of the fame - 1100
Arkanfes, on the river that bears their rme,

falling intc Miffilippi on the weft fide 2000

t They live t'o the north-weft, and the Fremich,
when they firft faw them, took theni for Span.a.%s.
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Alibamous, a tribe of the Creeks 6eo
•Ouanakina - 300
* Cbiakane«ou Unknown, unlefs the au. 354
* Machecous y thor has put thém for Uoo
* Cabitas tibes of the Creeles 70b
SSouikilas 200

Miamis, upon the river of that name, falling
into Lake Erie - - é 350

Delawres (ks Loups ) on the Ohio 60a
iatwanefe on S&oto - - S0

Ikickapoos go
Oufthtenons on the Ouabahce 400
Panquichas 250
Kafkafquias, or Illinois in general, on the

llinos-river - -_ 6oo
* Pianria - - - Soo
Câtawbas, on the frontiers of Ñorth-Carolina 15o
€eRrokes; beIitidSuth-Caroliha - 2500
Chickafaws · 750
Natche« Mobile-,a-dMißifippi
Cha&aws 4500

56,5oo

TH E abCve lift conflis chiefly of fy ch Indians
asthe French were conneaed with in Canada and
Loüifiana. Wherever we knew the naries by
which the' diffetentinàdos are dift4nguifhd, by
the Englifhi, we have inferted them. But the
orthography is yet very unfettled, and the feverat
nations marked with an * afterifn are unknown
to us, and thefefure- they are left as they fland-in
the-original if.

So large a number of fighting men may fartle
us at firif fight ; but the account feems no where
exaggerattd, iceptiiig otily thWtr the Catawvba

àtion
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mation is now almoft extin&. In fome nations
which we are acquainted with, the account falls
even fhort of their numrbers; and fome others do
not appear to be menticned at all, or at leaft not
by any name known to us.

SuCH, for infiance, are the Lower Creeks, of
whom we have a lifi according to their towns. In
this lift their warriors or gunfmen are i i 8e, and
their inhabitants about 6ooo. Thus a compara-
tive judgment may be formed of the nations above.
cmentioned ; the number of whofe inhabitants will
(in this proportion to their warriors, -iz. 5 to* )
le about 283,000.


